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Wayneat
Two professors at Wayne State College are re-tirlng this
year, both--having served on the faculty since 1956. Pictured
at the annual Facully Club recognition dinner u. Mrs.
Minni'e Rice (left I, assistant professor of English, Ind ~...:..'
Erma Rodgers, ~ssistant professor of hOn'le- economics.
Mn. Rice's husband, Dr. John D. Rice-, "l-llLP.r.e.sident. of
Wayne State from 1951 until his dellth in 11156, h

The drive to raise money to purchase an artificial kidney
machine for the Wayne area now has over 100 more new con
tributors 'and the previous ooJance in the fund of $2,320 haa
grown to $3,024.50.

weekT~ ~~~~,ia~it~r~at~~o:~e::~tc:~~ut~t:~~~
be left or mailed to either of the two OOnks in Wayne. ~

DOnors who wish to remain anonymous should request that
when they make their contribution. t

N~mes oflnew donors to the drlv~ are as fOn.OWs:
'<- "

Marra Home Improvement, Mert's EcOlt-OoWay-, Wayne
lkxlY S!wp, M'ayne Jaycees, 'Koplin's Auto SUWly'. Little..BtIl'B,
Carhart Lumber, Mint Bar, Hughes Real Estate,Swan's Women,

Merchant -on, Lyman Photo, Dr. GOO. Goblirsch. 'wayne_
See KIDNEY FUND, page 6

Mission In .W,nnebago. A spokesman noted the new struc
ture, which will seat approximately 400, is scheduled for
rompletion early this summer, Modern in architecture, the
building features epen beam work and will be completely
ear peted.

Retiring

Kidney Machine Fund
Now Over $3,000 Mark

Cornerstone Ceremony

lohn \oung and Lowell Saun
ders Wl're narn{'d to the village
hoard at nixon for four-year
term" in an elect ion Tuesday.
r1w two werc tll(' on!} ones who
had filed for the posts whichthc.Y
will vacat~ this spring.

Caining write-in votes were
1-:. C. Lehner, seven, Don Hoe
del', sb:, and Hoy L\mdgren, one.

\ total of 21, vot.es were cast
in the election.

Voters at Allen
Nome Selections
-~:~~c:~c~oa~~e ~ol~~~s s~:;~
board in an_ele_elion Tuesd~~_

Caining positions (l[) the village
board at AlIen wer~ Bill Kjcr,

S 'd 0 f Don Kluver and Bill S11j·der.et 81 pening or ,\ total of 223 v<"" woro cast
. In the sc1l001 board race and a
Mighway 98,PavinL. total of 129 in tho vi!lago board

'(, race.

st~~~r~ft~I~:~~'~f8t~ t~~~:~~~~t~J:~ng::[1 t~ ~~~oo\~~~~~~
/Xlii of Warne County will be the Cliff Stalling. Warner ran foran
subject of ' bid '.ietting on Thurs- other term on the board, Stalling
day, l\13y 7, inLincoln,accordIng deci~ed not to seek another term;,
to a'J"egal notice appearing in Also seeking a post on the board
thi's issue of The Wayne lIerald~- were Allen Trube, Boyd Isom

Blds will be opened that morn- and John Meyer.
ing for work OIl the road where Failing in his bId for a post

"it cClUlects wUh Highway 81 east on the village board was Victor
for 12 miles- In Pierce and Wayne Carpenter, the (ourth man In_the
C-ounties. The legal notice calls four~man race. Finishing terms
for a six-inch concrete roadway. of office-on the board this spring

Also in th~ legal section of this are' Helen Ellis, Bill Kjer and Bill
issue--o( the_news.P1peris a,.n,otice Snyder. Mrs. El!ls, W}!S the only
to contractors that blds.":f1n be one of the three to decide n_otto
opened that same day in '!.;Jncom run,_aga~_

for-widening and remodeling six l_,~ Detailed returns.Jp the ele~

bridges 011' HlghW"dY 16 between ,ti0l" were n.ot availabte-at:press
Wakefield-and 'Pender in Wayne time. Wednesday. Results will be
and Thu!'stpn .counties: printed when ,.available.

"
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Car rnllts volunteer fir.em~n

will-hold open house from t p.m,
to 5 p.m. Apr. 19 In the new

Ca~roll Firem~n
Set, Open H.ouse
At New Station

rtre-etertor lccelltI5 CUlllp!
00 ~faln' Street, according to

~'~;f el~~~~S'd:~1~~'~;Y~li/7;b
served.

The new structure measures 72
by 36 feet and will house five fire
fighting units, It was built on the
northwest corner of the city park
at a cost or SI5,fiOOand includes
a mcetjng room for- firemen.

\~X1ut a vear ago the Carr-oll
1,'\ r e Department and wayne
Countv Itro Protection lustr-lct
One merged to jo~nfly erect the
butkttna, Present board member-s
are (; II mol' e- Sahs, president;
r.. F. Jones, vlcc-prostoont: 1".r.
Roberts, sccrotarv arid trea s
urer. I· rank t'ill:!':"k' and- Lynn Rob
erts are directors.

SC'c. Tom ltobe rt s roport s that
'much volunteer- work has been
done b,\ the firo mon in g"ettil\~

the ground and oquipmcnt in shape
and In furnishing the ml'eting
room wilh ta ble s, chairs, stove,
sink , ror r izcrator and ';Qinling.

125 People Expected

For Drug Conference

94 WHS Pupils

On Honor Roll
Of Improvement

Planned "..

REHEARSA~'-A:EFRESHMENT. Randy,Oathle took, tim.
out for a third quench,,, whll. r.h.arslng for ''W.1t Sid.
,St~ry"I••t_w~ek. ~•.tur~"y, he h.d the mlifortun. of failing
off • I.dder, b"t ,appeared on crute"e,' t~~t night Ilk••
.,..1 trOOJ).r. Other tr~mo.t.rs, from. left to "'rlght, .r.
aruce RIng and Terr,r Hur)be,t. ,Ron De,hon _lin Nell:.
ground} ,.,Ist,d Arlene Cook with the Ol'ch••tra.
'\..' . '-.

ShowAuto

by Merlin Wright

Wheels are starting to turn a's stores in Wayne gel ready
for the next Chamber of Commerce prom.nion: the annual Auto
Show, ,<

Scheduled for .all next week, the retail promotion inc ludos
two new features thls vear-s tbe free usc of a new car' for the
winner of the trip to lake Ok'l00ji and a novel car IX\lntlng
coste st. Climaxing the promoUoo will be the drawing for the
trip, and the display of late model cars, statfon wagons and
trucks In the too bloci( 00 W. Third Street on Friday.

Shoppers' and visitors, to the city can register all next

=t~f~:tt~::e~:~t~~a~JXr~~d?/~~;~ ~"~~ ~~~l 2~~~~
of that trip- you don't have to be present to win - will be given
$50 and the UScof a new car from one of the f.Qr1idpatl~ car
dealers.

Designed for the daring and creative is the car painting
contest planned for the Ih-st time this voar, Cars can be m lnted
in any manner and with any de slrm•. ludg(·s wlll.award a It·ophy
and prizes to these courageous enough to onter,

NINETY-FOURTH .YEA~

Denney to Address Spring Graduates

the -eveni~ were Lynn Mattes Afee, Reuter and Introduction oruuc sts
for winning the Pest control con- New officers of the Allen FFA bv H i c ha rd Kraemer. Creed
test recently and John Warner club were introduced and given speaker for the affair- was .John
for winnJng, the weed contest, pins. Those officers: John 'War- Malmbor-z and Ruest speaker- was

Honorary chapter farmer ner, president; Oaylord Str-lvens, ....Pf' FFA CHAPTER, PII~" I:, -',

Laughter, applause, tears and
a standing ovatlon for the cast
and product Ion crews cone Iuded'
Wayne High School's presenta-

~-fJ:OOOr"Wesr-llic -Sfory"satur
day night in th£> WitS iecture haB.
Nearly 900 people saw the all
school production during the Fri
day and Saturday evening per
formances.

Everyone Involved in the
"story" Uterally pulled out all
the stops and proje('ted over the'
footlights a former Broadway
hit in a ncar flawless manner.
"How can I ever get somethi.Qg
like that on IXlper?" I ask&!.
myself on the way home following
the show, accomr.Klnied by linger
ing melodies of " Fec't Pretty,"
"A Place (or Us" and "Tonight:'

Even words like "tremendous,"
"outstanding," "best ever" and
"unsurpassable" are rather In
adequate when tellfIw'- the story
01 the 'l'Story."

Every Beene appeared to have
had its share ortender f loving
productton care. The "rumble"
or (Ight scenes were so realistic
that when one of the stage knives
(wUh a retractable hlade)fafled
to fWlctlon, Rift (Ted Armbrus-'
ter), a ,member of the Jet gang,

'Ir-'~ Wis:actually nicked.
A rougb-rum~lHumblo lotmd

Amy Coryon lIybw tbroltlh the
alr wtth the greatest d. ease ••• '

", without a'trtu»ezQ and ev,n some
~.' 'altho menIn the'aulllen.ogroan-,
;"' eel on that ""las tll!lY' "stehed.ill'i' './

I..~.!'! .... "" ~""i~.~."ilia . '.' "."

\ list of 94 students na-nod to
the third Illn('~\\''.'{'h lmprove rnont
Ilonor Holl at \\a.\ne Iligh School
was rctea sed by I\('n t arlson,
zutdanco counselcr , oarl- this
week.

Carlson norco that students
listed have earned I higher letter
m-ade in at least one course dur
ing the third nin{~:-\H'ek quarter.
lh- pointed out tho st udr-nts did
not drop back a letter grad~ in
otho r courses whilr- s!lOwing l m
urovcmont in Ilw one ('OU"';C.

n, The counsolor ,;ald tho Im.
"-, ru-ovcrncnt Ilonor Holl is r-om

[luted Ihre(' times durine tbo
school xcar. \0 minimum m-ade
uvcrano is npCl'ssar,\ to qun Iif'v.

ronzressman Hobert v, Den- b.\'~:~;~l~ ~~nl(;~:sr(lll arc listr-d .\ total of about [25 people arc

~~)" ~rFa\~ab)~:' ~~:t~t(~~l~~:~: -e-cotor-s: Dr-nisI' -\hlcr<;, WlI- ~I~:eg::t t~a~U~~ ~~w~~:~\~~~
spring commencement Sunday Sf'" IMPROVEMENT, rcrcnce on drugs at wavnc Illgh
afternoon at 3 o'clock in Hire School.
Auditorium. LO I 01· The reg-Istrants include people

The April 12 date Is a change Itt e ymplcs from all over northeast Nebras- ~:~ti~~~o,t~~ogsitn ~;~y~'~~t~~~~ceC~~~~hc~~e;:;~~'s~~J~;
from the original graduation h ka, numerous teachers in the attcr ncon were, from left to right, parish building cem-
schedule, April II), because col- Program. T eme wuync-Car rotl system and sever- mitteemen Jim Keating, Ted Armbruster, Felix Dorce-y,
lege crrtctals thounht a Sunday a l people from Wayne, according John Einung, and Dal'l Sherry, chairman; the Re-v. Paul
commencement -Would be mort' Fvenol1e'~ l n vlt ed 10 tills to Mrs. Mary Ann Cottretl.echool Beg/ey; and Msg-r, Frank Hulsman of the St. Augustine
ccnvlent for (Jersons wlshlnz to .,ear's production o~ the phy,;ical nur-se in charge of coordtnattns ~-'..~-~""::'_--------_"::""_----------~------'-------~

attend. education depart mont at \\est thep:~ram. ~eal Spirit---Jli W
Conzressrmn Denney, In his ". Element,..u:,\.,_ :-'J:hl'dltl1~_d f')r ('ight I"nm:II:-, pur-pose of the con- I is' ayn8-

sC-c-ond----te-rm-=-is--:'rt,pr-C~fulrve-::-~ :-'=-:_O'(lOC_h ri{;-X:iTl:ida, .l'VPflil.li : , \;'~enc.(.; _.~~lle-<~d__~~<f,:he ~ruK- - '-, "___ _ ,'"' - ~ - - - .: ., - _ =-------_ - _ -. _
fJf Ntflltl:l,a',' l:J-rst-H+st'r' " rtl 1,',- at \\ayrll' State s !In'C' pF4bk>-m .~.".'jI(!-...,-,- •

a member- of several House com- 'Auditorium.' taree to handle In Wayne. ." _ _ .
mlttees, m{'mOcr of thc !louse Titll'd "1'11\sieall-:dllcatinnand ~pcakersduringtheconfercnce .lhC' \\aync(ount.\ (cntcnnwl, . . '_ ",' .. ~
l1eflll~llcan Ta!1k Force on i\gri- lhc UhmPi~ .....", L4c :.afful1:__ wLll _i!1~lu~e_J_('~ ~!!iJ~pc.!:'.!..._~lrf'cto: ~ pla~:~or_car~~~ust'-.,,:?t ,~,._. .\C'(.e~.:__ '\ ~.?~;_I_n _th:: ~c~ol ~~..__d~_~~!_~~.?,::._~rds.!_~-!.btlr?:.---!:.~-~§l12..l!!!,L of u:rorm1!)g_.l!!:.

---~'~i¥~na~~ ~~: ~~~~i~:-nvit~ fl."<:tture: a cast of appruximat('/I the state division of he1i1tli""Cdu~ ----=~~ earr:;rTfl~s wl'cR"Tromffie ~tn'~~dl~C S{U~~~1Srts~ou~oe cct:d.s pro~bly gomg to the dlvidual studrots Wlth allergies

ordlnatJng Committee's Task 1;j;j .vou~stcr~ in the fifth and ~~t~:. t~~,o~' \'~;:\;IJ:;b~J~~ ("a/rol~ s~h~;it~::t~~ll~W \\:t.>ne- .~~r%~ as~~~e~~ldi~l ~'i~aVa~o; f~~~r~~~:sT~~~~~ :r;~~~ I~~~r:,'('~ f~c~~s~hC contents of the hot

Force on ("rim£' "lndDelinquency. Robert V. Oenney :~h1';,;~~d~'J~' t~~ ~:cP~C:~: cobsgn i~ re p la I' i !l'g Lt.' ,Joe ,TIl(' s.chool l-~'lfd \'llted to go thcrn!'lelves t?OCocorn(. too shaggy another:\ FS student at Wayne A boar~ ]X>IiCY altered was thc
The graduatlnR Ul5t lncludes straHans as last I'ear plull'sev- Friend of the Om-lha Vice ~uad. :\.":lg With:- r('Quc"t ~." til(' stu- looking =- passed gverwhelmlng- High next year. calC relatmg,to rental of sch~l

233 candidates for degrees, 15 vocation. To be hoooredarcthc I - f t-i Th~ conference begins at 1:45 dent l"Ouncll to permit bo,\'s to l,v,14311lIavortoI3againstfor The board learned from Super- buses. Buses can be rented if
tA them fQr master's degrees, j.,traduates whOse collcl!e goradC's e~a new. ~e!> •.(.ln~.o t (•.new FriJr.., with reKistration. con- gTOW beards for the celcbration. the girls and 191 to four for the intendent Francis Tlaun that the certain req.jireme<1ts are met,
218 tor hache lor's dCJ:rees. uver~cd summa, mil~na and tum ~~:o~:~~~::~~~~~.;~~h~~.~~~ (mues into Friday evening after The IX'.ards 'w~ll havc to 1)('sllav('d boys . ' school has received the second ~n c l.ud i ng an insurance policy

Com men c c m (' n t cer'e- laude distinction, and those who ph\'~ieal educalioI) mstru 'tor for supper at West !':lerT1cntar'y andLoff. p:lO.r to romm('ncemcnt, ,a ,\1e,ml~'r~. or the studen,t coun- hay of state fuod~. an amount I~ertt~cal to the ~e of the s:h~l
monies will be combined, this completed the honors program. th~' y()uth~. .!J.: ends Saturday at II a.m. r£'str'lctlOn the student COUI1:Jl rl~" ~ asking thC' board s jX>r- t?taling $61,172.3'3. The pre- district and a,drJver who IS It-
term with the annwl hooors calM -\Iso ~J IX' recQJmlzed: mt'm- ~nig said (j\(' prut.:ram i~ said the ~ludpnh wO"Jld readlh ~sslon to,dC'part rrom thedr~ss VlOUS amount reccived from the censed. to drJve sc~ooI buses.

39 Students Named b:'rs of :\Ipha l.ambda 1){'.Ita.na~ bC'inJ,: h~ld a~ain this ....ear In 01'- ~U C· A B S ~x~;~~ :lO~:~JS:~h~~\~~~~~ :~~(';:tSw~$:o;:~:i~~ ~~: G:~ ~~; h:~le~~~t ~~; ~rf~rt: :~~~~
t lonal hO'loran for frrshm.:m del' tlo ".1\(' parenban~. loterC'stro II 1!n __ ',~ ~~. m-;-" __l~~__ IOV couts intt'riere WJth_Jllll:00!;!V'..'u>dwa- week The board set a precedent

. womcn;and onespcei:al,lwatd,to ])Copt· a ellaIlte to s('(' wha{Hl(' ,~ ~, WHS H R II \"aURlm \nderson of \ork, who - t d I" I diSt PD· tion a.nd probabl) won't cause Board mernl>ers voted on a with a vote to permit a married!' onor 0 was sel~ded as a superior fresh... ;tOU~;" u C'~t.... I<: ~l\e ~'ar,rlt' un _ F I' id a.\' and S<,l.turda}, e aper rive much of a disturbance after the.\ school policy relating to student girl from Towa to attend Wame
A list of 39 Winside Publlc man In rnatht'matlcs b.\ Kappa 1('11" PI};; (' ("'Is~e~ Urlng 1(> drllg' conferencc at WaYne first start appearing". The reprc- allc-rRies. The policy aims at Ifigh beginning next fall. The

School students on the thirdnln('- \-tu f.psllon, national honoran in ,\e~r. t ' ''I'' I 1".<:1 High School. . Bo.' '-;('outs In 'fI,'akefield, I'i/- sentatives noted-TIial this would relieving the b03.rd from the s('(' CENTENNIAL SPIRIT P fi

~~~ksw:~orb,~o::;:~da~~~:~ mathematics. . lionil: t \~:~r ~'.irCl/~·~I~at~n~~·a; -Saturda.v. physical ed- :~~' ~\~l~rnt~,l, ~\~s~('-.~~:~~~st~~ ~s~r:(:dan~a·:ld\~lt~h~~tt~~eb~;: '
principal. Seniors had the gr('at- Graduation will Ix· a fami/,\ (~e(,01'att'd <Iudlto.rJumand IOllng- LJeation workshop at Wa,\Tle olds new~pafX~r~ in adriv(' slated dents art> t~,\ ing to "hecpill step"
er number of stud ....nt1l, If; in all, affair for- scv('ral r;ein of candl- stel"." dn' .... sed In costllm,·s, It Stale's like -\uditorium, \Ilril IH, ar("ordini~ to i(owan with thC' eornmunit), as thp rele~

" datl'!> - for \Irs. Irene Hamilton attral:u,d iI larg(' ,crowd. \\ hat 9::JUa.m~to :1:.10. p.m. \\ 'It <., t f r brat ion dr,lw~ nearer.
CI1 the honor roll. EiRhth grade. of \\',Iyne and son, .\ lex:JndL'r, or is lx' ~Ilj~ planr;cd tli.l~ I('a I' i" ~ot - Sunda " \\' a \ n C' Statt.' 17

1
5.!>(', cOlltm.:l 'i ('1 0 roop \ddit iona I r('ason rar the stu-

~~ ~~:~~~r:~~::~s each had 11andolph; for \Irs ..... orma Fm- (,~liatn, hOl.'n.lg s,lId, UlJt Ill' ,In- spring- c mmC'nceITl('nt, J \s in pfl'vio\ls \\ ilth{' dent ('Otmei! wantit1=: the board's
t:.... mon~ and daughter, l~...\t, or Fmer- \"llC'd the public to :Itu.'nd and fmd p.m. in ike ,\uditoriurTI. notC'd, the paper~ ok.,a.l": the council plans nn s('11-

asi:l~~:t:: on the hooor roll an' ~~~ ;7.:t~~~y;;~~n{d~:~:~:/':/;~ OU\:Il(' ,l"Oungsters :It (arl"ol! [-'/1.'- lVe~k~ll:~a;~~,tal~~~~n;::::::ti~:~ ~;~~I~~)l~~~h <~~r~~'r~'('\h:~~lt r:.\ t~: ing shaving permits to ~hos(' who

1e~~:~~~:a~~:~~nl~e~-l;yO~~I;;~~ Ids/], rormed,\' or Batt/(> CI'{'C'k., menta]".' in grades kind('rgarteo in \\'a.l"oe. ('.Usil,i seen b~' tilt, ~coub, TI\(, 2 Dixon Incumbents
land, Sandra Deck, \'anc)' Died- ~1kh., and hh wife, 1Il(' formn tllnmgh fourth -will h;n·t' theil -\\ cdnt·.'ida.\. dead- drive will st.ali arOlmd ~) a.m.
richsen, Seott Duerii¥t; Hobert l~rl{'ne Wendt of !la/ston, and pll}skal pdueatiol1 pnlt.:r'Jm,a!so lio(' for entcring ideas in ~o residt\nts are a<,hed to han' Selected by Voters

~epllC'n Timmons and his wift>. lmd(,J" !\oenig's direction, along \\ aynC' I/erald contest to thC'11' paper~ on the porch prior
~~::,w'~:~iu:~a.:~~oo.r;:~~~ tll(' former \-irkic hoppenll;_H'er, with tilt' ("anol! \Iu"it' Bflostpro., find uscs for f)ld orr,spt to that time .

...t> both formerl~- of HeHC'nl(', now program on \\\'dne'ida.1 of IW\t !' plates. Wiltse pointed Ollt that rural
_ ~('(' 39 STU~rrrS~ p_a~( h __ li\1Jlg,in ()Ilklha. I\Ct'k,. l,_, . 1
. . _ . _ _ \\a,vne Pl'opll' nl:i.\" drop their

Hearty Applause, fo'r ::'~r~~' \~:,,~'~~;"':,~t ~~,~t;~~;'West Side Story' rho '<outma,lo, >aId tho Ho\

her comt' in for',a landing and Scouts' in \\'a~ne will 'also nick
slid(' fat'e dow:l ror abolrt t:i up old e.Ye,:;lasses and llnwantc<l
feet. It was that kind of a show' jewelr.\ during their ruperdrive.
Saturday night wh('n c\'er,l' ca~t :\ ayne residents, having. such
m.~mber pla.yed for real. Items. they would 1l1\e' t~J dlsc,ard

,_ rt-tt--e-xe-eptlonal performance h,\' are asked to put thC'm eltller m a
Davc /·:llis and til{' ,Tet gang In- saC'l, or .smail box and put t)lCm
dudlng Doug Stanle,l', Dan l'r~tt, alo~. w~!h . the: ./Xlpcrs 011 the
(;eorg-e .John, \Ionte \'Iemannand !lOrrh. \\lltse,,~,i!,ld, it_.~?uldtlelp
Scott Kerl, was the outstandil"lg' if the. cont.e~t on~e sack or ,hox
single sequence of the show. This wa,s idC'nti,fled on thC' ~utslde_
writer has never previously ob... • fhe eyeglasses a~d Jewell')
served 'Iix high school perform- Will be sen~ ~y th(' :COl,lts to a
ers work out a song and dance progra m ortginating in \ew Jer
routine that would eome near s~y called "\'ew F:y'cs for the
to equalling the professional ,'\eedy."
touch these fellows gave present~

tng "Cee, ()frtl;'er Krupke." It
was strictl..,. teamwork Involvlng
good vocal harmony and a lot,or
body work. Voices were strong
and the six seemed completely at
ease Ip._ getting the audience to
roar with laughter atthelr antics,

Every cast member apparently
had their memory work per~

reeted. At least thc'"audlenOC was
never aware at any time that so
much as a word was fQrgotten
or lost. This Is really something
in high school drarm.

Fnough' eannot"be said regard~

tng the qua.ltty Qf th't, chore-'
graphy, without whlchthe musical
would~~~".llJrtrCJlll!lJl,.lIat,Paula
Eor! was In charge of'working
out the dance_ routines, otten·
times compUcated'wlththeentfre
<;ast on stage.

The dance'duet of Marla <Beth
llorgt) and Tony (Ron seymoUr)

'" See 'WEST SIDI: S:r~RY,'pa.gC 2



Wakefield Hospital

Sew for Plattsmouth
At KenSIngton Froclay

Memoors who attended tbe O~
Kensington meeting Friday at the
Masonic Temple, spent the after
noon sew.ing for the Plattsmouth
home: Holl call was unswered
with April Fool jokes and stunts,
Mrs. F.dna Casper, Mrs. Howard
WItt and Mrs., W, r'. Ellis served.
May 2 meeting will be in tho
Masonic Temple at 2 p.m,

,\dmltted: Kathy PuIs, Wake
field; Paul l'temark Sr., Emer
son; Sara Lynn Erlandson, Con
l'ord; Ber~·If> Bahn, Pmca; Ilelen
Ellis, '\ lien: Baroo.ra l.ueth,
Wakefield; Pharyce hl1ck, J)a-

~illiiTHS-;
~--. -,'_ -..1

March 31: Mr. and \Irs. Vin
cent Whitehorn, Hartington, a
son, Kert Dominic, t Ibs ,; 1
oa., Wakefield Hospital.

April 2: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Esltck, Dakota City, a daughter,
Tracey Lea, ';" lbs., l507.., wake-
field Hospital. .

April 2: Mr. and Mr s , Dave
Kenyon, PiCHe, ,'-.. D., a daugh
ter, Kar isa Sue, f) lbs,, S oz •
Grandparents are \lr. and "'{I·S,

B~Ton \kLain, {'\(olden, and \frs.
Grose Kenyon, lIymorc, S. D.
(;n~at grandIllrents are \h. and
!\1rs. Hllrold Bloomquist, :"{c
Lean, and \lrs. Emma \teLaln,
Laurel.

\pril 3: Mr. and \-trs. Larr)
Lueth, Wakefield, a daughter,
Il.acquel Jean, 5 Ibs., 9 07.• ,

Wakefield Hospital.

, . .
Wayne; llf>nry Lueders J Emer
son; Adlia' ..\ndersoo, Wakefield;
George \tonk, Laurel; .lame'S G.
.~vf>rsoo, Emerson.

Dismissed: .Iean~ Wachter,
Tftj]joo.rd; 1\ancy 'Taylor, Wake
field; \1aybe lle Harden J Wa}l:e
fle·ld; .Iud)' Whitehorn and ~on,

Ilartlngton; Lawrence R~,

Wakefield; Beryle Hatm, Ponca;
("(l.rroll ~1arshall, -Wahoo; Sara
'Lsnn Erlandson, (·oncord; :\mold
Loetlicher J Allen; Helen Ellis.
,\llen; l1t'nry Lueders, Emerson;
Pharyce Eslick anddaughter,Da
kota City; Bar1:nra I.ueth and
daughter, Wakefield; Huth WUg,
Allen.

has explained; that is taking part '
in the campaign promoted an
nually during the seven Sundays
from Easter to Pentecost.

··--··"As'slsftiig--·wtth··the' campaign,
which is for 'all ag~,s,JsSunday
school superJntendent Joe Masten
and a staff :of 12 teachdra-and"
offIcers." Each week emphasis
is on a cll!ferent aspect of Christ
-the Savior, Healer-, Burden
Bearer,' Baptizer, Guide" I(rlend
and Coming King •• Fa~rson
participating In the campaign re
ceives a salt pac to take home.

Visitors are invited to take
part.

JOHNSON FROZEN FOODS
Phone 375-1100 n 116 WI''' 3rd

STATE INSPECTEDAND APPROVED

~\O....a.t.......~

W
t.,~~ ~ ",&?~' ':~

". At Lowest~-~i
~ BEEF ROAStS po3"
1 \'1 ' '; Wf.,-.lc, No, 1 Round B.... ROASTS

1'\l~ ..... Chuck or Arm

~ Ib 65c lb. 77c lb, 59c

Acme Dessert Luncheon
Hosted by Mrs. Homer

Miss Jones is a senior at Lin
coln Cencra l School of vur stna,
The couple arc rmking plans for
an ,\ugust w<,ddirtg:

Twelve members were prescnt
Friday afternoon for the Oolden
Hod Club rrweting hcld in thc
horne of Mrs. WiliiamSchr~r.
\irs. \larvin f)lmklau won the
hostess gift and card prizes went
to Mrs. Bill Lubberstcdt, "rs.
Dun~lau and Mrs. Fli Kluge. \Irs.
Rasil Osburn will host, the 2 p.m •
mt'et ing ~y I.

At local Church

Twelve ot Golden Rod

verne Club met for a 2 p.m,
dessert luncheon \londay in tho
Strs , Dave Hamer home. Fift('("f1
member-s, wc re present. \11 s , Ed
Echtenkamp had c~ of th('
progra m and the group pla~ ('d
bingo. ,\pril 2() mC't'ttrv::- will I)('

with \frs, Clarenc(' Pr('~1on at
2 p.m.

Drive as though your life de.
pended. on it - it doe .. !

C~nnje Jones 'Engaged
To Randall Bargstadt

The engagement of''(" en n I e
Jooes to Ra.g,dall Bargstadt has
been announced by the bride
elect's parents; Mr. and Mrs.
Elwin Jones, wevne. Bargstadt
is the son ot'Mr-, and Mrs, Alvin
Barg stadt , winstde.

Pastor Robert \fcCown has an
nounced that ASSembly of God

- Swlday-sdtOO"hnembcrs InWa--y-Ae
are taking part in a Proclaiming
Everywhere' loyalty cam pa Ig nJ
emphasizing ·'f/ow to Become
Good Satt," which be,::an Sunda)
and"wlll continue through .\la .... 17.
The local church, with a Slmday
!School enrollment o( 76, Is ooc
of thousands ofdlUrcheRthrough
out the nation, PaPrtor \1( Cown

s.;«:

..\bout $(00 W.1S rcaltzed bvtbc
W"Y11e Jtovpttal .vuxltlarvat rhetr
public card partv Fr-iday e\-"ning
at the city auditor-Ium. .vto.n flO
persons took (BrL

The door pr-Ize was won by
lla 1"0 ld Fields and prtvcs at
bridge went to l hro ld Inga1l5
and ,!r,s. (;('or,e:eOobltrsch, h~h,
and C<'OI-r,<, Goblir-sch and :-'f-ts.
Gordon 'cuernborgcr , low. ----

High ortzcs at pitch were won
b~ \1inna 'Dunklau and I1enn
ltethwlsch, and low b\ Mrs. Fred
\it'yer and Otto llC'rrmn. Pinochle
winner" we rc vlr s , l-loyd Sulli
van and Chris Ttetzen, high, a-id
\(1'5. Alfred hopHn and Flhardl
Pcvpishll, low. Canasta winners
were :\-lrs.-(ri:'9rgf> Berres, hiR'h,
and Mr-s, \label Sorenson, ~)\\" .

Bridal SMwer Given

~,or Miss Jean Durant
Jean Durant, who will be- mar

,rled .'lay 3 to Charles Carlson
~ Dixon at the Allen First L-uth-..-

eran ("Jl\u'ch, was honored la~1

Wednesday evening with a bridal
shower held in her honor at the
churc'l pa r 10 r s. Decorations
were in green and white, chosen
colors of the brlde-elect.

\irs. Loren ('arr arr~ed'en
tertainment; which included <t
poem to Miss Durant. Mrs. \'er~

.Ian Hingst sang "The LHae Tre-e,"
accompanied by Cindy Ellis. As:'
sisting ~Hss !Jurant with gifts
were \Irs. Hingst and Mrs. D'on
Durant, South Sioux City.

Banquet Rescheduled,
Wakefield High School alumni

have changed the date (or the
1 scheduled a 1u mn i banquet 011

-~.-nMC:motUit Day-to June 27. .
, The, executive committee
mak Ilig the p1ans said It was
necessary tcrescbeduln the ban
quet due to food catering prob
lems.

l:nited Presb;'-1erian Chureh
<c. P·,:lU1 Hussell, plstor)

SundaYJ April 12: \Vor-ship,
9:45 a.m.; church school, 11;
Senior high, .5p.m.

\\'ednesd::l}. :\pril 15: Bib}f>
stud:-:-. 2 p.m.; Junior hig-h,-':;'
Choir,7.

First llnited \1c-thodist Church
(Cecil miss, pastor)

ThursdaYJ April 9:.(;od and
Com:nunity Scouts, 6:4.5 p,m.

SatuTday, ,April II: Hegianal
worship workshOp, 2:30 to Rp.m.

"undl.\, _\tkil 12: Worship,
IL30 md II a,m.; Churth ,;chool,
9:4,:;; .~nior IIlgh lnitC'd Fellow
sh,ip, ,')p.m.

'fo.,d ly, \pri.1 13: ">eventh
grade confirma.tion. 4:15 p.m.

Tue sd-l ,I, \pril 14: (;')(j and
(ommunit~ SCOdtS,.5p.m.

W\'dnesda~, ,\pril IS: Youth
choir £·30 p m ·.~.lligh

United I-'cllows1ip, 7; Chancel
choir, 7:30; \\V;, \lrs. Hoseo
lones, H_

Thursda,~, ..\prj[ :I
Sunny lloml'makers Club, \irs.

rrcnr~ Bceg, 2 p.m.
HO\'ing Gardeners C'lub, \Irs.

Bernard flarelman, 2 p.m.
[-irst Baptist WM.'iannual bus

iltess m{·eting, c!ll,;lrch, 7:30
p.m.

·\nnual Wayne High School mu
4sk oonquet, W.o;.;(' stud('nt

( entcr
J rida.\, April IIJ

Golden Age Dinner Club
\~ a y n c Federated Woman's
. ClubJ 2 p.m.
Be. ~lrs. Clarence. Johnson,

2 p.m.

"Cood 1.4:;ht-Better ".Sig~hli,,;d'bt,Y--MGlmA!M&lmf}{~IA"";'~~~~~~~':;";';~-
~~l-;-·.-\Ild,~rson;'.\0r11east

Station lIomt: F.xtenslon
\gent, Senior ('jtizen's Cen-
ter, 2 p.m. _.

.'-.aturda), April 11
First fl1tll'·Cll- of tl1rist - -·~ Clcasant \·alley Club, '-fillf>r's

(Kenneth Lockling, IXtstor) Tha----rroo~rI):'-m-.--------..
Sunday, \pr1112: Hibleschool, :\-(onday.-A-prilI3

10 a.m.;Communionandworship. I".\'C pot luck supper, Amus
10:50. J-;chtenkamp home, 7 p.m.

o Wcdnesda) , April 15: Prayer {\<:>:.~.~:)~~oter 194 OF:.'i
meeting, 7:30 p.m. ....

~tinerva.' Mrs. stanley ~'orrls,

2:30 p.'!l.
(it) Sisters, \Irs. William

Schroeder, 2 p.m.
Coterie no-host ltmcheon, Mil

ler's Tea Boom, I p.ll).

First TrWty Lutheran, Altona
Missouri $ynOCt

- (E.A. Binger, pastor)
Sunday, April 12:, Sunday

school and BibleclasB,.9:15a.m.;
Worship, 10:30.

st. \-lary's Catholic Church
(Paul Begley, pastor)

\\eekday 'lasses: 8:30 a.m,
.Saturda), ,\pril II: Conf.c..s

sians, 5--5:25 p.m.; 'fass and
s('rmon, 5:30; Confessions, ';':3f)..
8:30.

SWlda~J April 12: !\1ass, ';"<j..m.,
8:30,10 and .'j p.m.

:\-londar. April 13: School
boord'meeting, 8:30 p,m.

WednesdaY, April 15': ('CIJ in
struction, grade s('h001, .. p.m.;
!\lass. 8; CC1Tihstruction, Fresh
me:naf)d sophomon', !l::j().

I>l..rst 13a~ist Church
a:rank Pedersen, pastor)

Friday, April 10: \\'MS, 7:30
p.m.

SLmday, April 12: Bihle school.
9:45 a.m,; Worship, It; Cospel
hour, 7:30 p.m,

Wednesday, April 15: \'ohm
teer choiTJ 7 p.m.; Pra,ver fel
lowship, k.

'Part 15 Already Spent'
Some of it will go to h., c:h~rc:h, Mrs_ Alvin. Wolte-rs said
after winning $200 lut Thursday night in th. Chambu of

;:~~~:~e~::kl~.:r:;~n~- ~~te ~~~~ o~nth:h~o,:y~i~~,~

~O~~~j~,:h:t n:03' ss: sl:~es: I~:~ ~1f1:':9·w~:jt:~I7.~~
Arnie- Reeg, o~ne-r of the grocery, presented the check to

__her. This week's prize will be worth SUIO_

Allen Kindergarten

Roundup Scheduled

Wesieyan Church
(Fred WarringtooJ Pastor)

Sunday, April 12: Sun d 1 Y
school J 10 a.m.; worship, II;
Adult study, Wesleyan youth and
children's ml;"eti.rlR, 7 p.m.; eve
ning service, 7:30.

Tuesday, April 14: WWF'pray
er, 9:30 a.m.

Wednesday, Aprll 15: Prayr-r
rTh..·eting and nibil' study, 8 p.m.

St. F':lul's Lutheran Ch'urch
O)oniver Pf'terson, Jlistor)

Thursday, ,\prll 9: L("W Sew-
ing day, 9 a.m.; Eighth grade
catecheties, ';' p.m.; Sf.>venth and
Ninth ~rade catechetlcs, R.

S'JndaYJ .\pril 12: Sunda\
school, 9:I.5a.m:;wor~hip,10:3ri;
Luther League dinner, 12 p.m.

ues a~', \pri114: Esther
Circle, 2 p.m.

Wednesday, April 15: Choir,
7 p.m.

1 'Theophilu!->Ctl,l.!rch
(Fred \\ :trringtoo, Justor)

SWlday, April 12: Worship,
9:30 a.m.; Sunda~' school, 10:30.

~ Imrn.1n~.1 Lutheran Church
~\ssouri SynQd

(.\. \\. Code, IfistOr)
Friday, April 10: \·oters meet

ing, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 11: :-.aturday

school; 9;30 a.m.
Sunday, ·\pril 12: Sunda)

school, 9:30a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Hedcemer l.utheran C1lUreh
G'i. f\. de Freese, pastor)

Saturday•.\prO 11: Pro Deo.
11:30 a.m.

SWlday, April 12: Early serv·
Kindergarten roundup time Is ices, 9 a..m.; Adult Bible class

planned at Allen on Thursdayand and Sunda~' schoo,l. 10; late serv-
Friday, April'23-24, from' 10 to ices, Il J Broadcast KTC£J.
11 each morning. The school Monday, April 13: Church
officials are inviting both the counCil moothly meeting, 8 p.m.
mother and child to stay for \\'ednesday, April15: Visitors,
lunch at the school. 1:30 p.m.; Youth choir, i; Chan-

Parents are urged to contact eel 'choir, 7:15; Couple's Club.
------rh~f sc-IiOOI 'llnlCy-nave-acnmr------s:----·-·-.---~ ----..z=..

with a birthda,y, which falls 00- Assem})Jy of God qlUrch
tween Oct. 15196"4. and ,oct•.15, mobo,rt McCown. JXlstor)
1965,0t: If theY,knowofsomebody Sund-a-'y, April 12: Sun~ay

who has a cMJd born then~ school, 9:45 a.m.; Worship, 1J j

Parents areaskedbytheschOOI evening service, 7:30; Loyalty
to bJ::fng the child"s birth ~rtifl:" camJXlIgn, "Christ as.' Healer."
cate tQ the roundup so it can :be . Wednesday, Aprll t5:: BIble
photographed and placed on the study and prayer., service-, 7:30'
child'a school' recorda aher In-. p.m.
(ormation the 'parents,should.

I brirg withthemincllKlesthedates
c4 smallpox, dl{theria, whoopirg
ecxvh and tetanus shots.

Anybody· wlsbing more. lntor
matl.t:xl:'CiOOut the c~mlng roundup
sbould get bt toueh with school
officials· or with Mr,. Darlene
Roberts, kinde~rten" teacher.

'West Side Story' -

Representative
Of Wayne County
To Road Confab'

Nebraska D~p:l.rt!l1Cnt of Roads
officials will meer with cou'ntr
highway super-intendents from
across the state on highway pro
grams, standards and legislation
at a conference in xearnev J<~ri- ~

day. Warne County will be rep
resented b.y Dua-nc' ~,:pl:on, ,coo
."oltblg engmcer; of\~

About 100 county superinten
dents and other officials are
expected to attend the conference
sponsored by the Xebra ska Asso
ciation of County Officials.

Department of Hoods men 'plan
to discuss future 11ighw3y pro
gr-ams, analyze recently passed
highwa~ legislation and pr-ovide
information on design, construe
tion and maintenance standards
and operation of the department
for the county orttctats.

Those attending from the de
partment are: Bruce Gillan. dep
uty, state engineer, planniJ'4;:; Don
Swing, location and pre-<iesiRn
engineer; -Jack Pittman, budget
officer; Ken Oottula, roadway
design engineer; ..\.II_Dederman,
construction engineer; C. F. 'cut
ter, maintenance engineer.

Senator-s Jerome Warner and
.1. W; Burback, chairman and
vice chairman of the legislative
transportation cornrnittee, will
speak at the luchcon.

, "

Herald

a.m.; churth school, 9:35; wor
ship,11.
. Monday, April 13: Chuqchmcn,

B p.m,
Tuesday, Apr il f-l : Circle \'[1,

8 p.m. .

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr. - Phone 287-2543·

"",' ,; I,,"...... .
-'Th~-w~'Yrie"t-Ne~~·) -A~ra1d'. ~~~~d~y~ Aprii'9:-1-97~

i

The Wayne
Sert'i"t Northea,t Neb~oslto\ Grecit' Forming Area

S'.'e Award WinnerNATIONAL NEWSPAPER
ASSOCIATION flllll••• 1W

1~.tr>67"""'''11I NNA SUSTAIKING
~_ MEMBER -1910
~,...--:=;;;;.-

--"
Gener-"l.~c.llenceCanted
Nebrm.f Pr,:u, Anoci"tion

-~_.-

WAKEFIELD NEWS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayn~ - Pterce : Cedar Dixon - Thurston - Currung . Stanton
and Madison counties; $6.50 per vear. $5,00 for six months, $3.25
(Or three months. Outside counties mentioned: $7 50 per year
~.oo for six mont/ls. $4,75 for three months, Single copi~s IOc. '

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

- Thursday, April 9: JutITor
choir, 4 p;z:;m .

Saturday April 11: Confirma
tion class s. ,

Sunday, Aprfl.12: Worship, 8:30

Churches -
lJI}Iied.. Presbyterian Church
Q~me!LR. Marlett, pastor)

11iursday, April9~'RuthCircle.
Mrs. Robert Blatchford. 2 p.m.;
M9.ry Circle, church, 2; Presby
tery "Tapes to Teachers" Task
Force, Fremont, 2.

Smday, April 12: Sunday
school, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11;

- -----e-engregat-ional pitch-in· dinner.
noon. followed by study coJr?
mittee report.

Wednesday, April 15: Presby
tery Christian Education C'o~

mfttee, FFemont, 10 a.m.

Scouts-Bide School Bus
Den m Cub Scouts, Pack 172

met Monday to take a school ~ CHURCHbus trip with tbeir den mother.
Mrs. Robert Miner. School bus

rule.s such as keeping silent at SERV '
railroad crossings and remain- ' 1rES
ing seated at aHtimes were First Christ;'" Church ..
followed. After the ride, Mrs. (John Epperson, ~stor)
Miner treated the six boys at ThursdaYJ April 9: King's accompanied by their\'ocalduet Crace Lutheran Church

~e ~;d:,\p~~xtl~e:tt~p~~~ ~d:hters, 2 p.m.; Kum-Jom-l's, ;~m~~~r::.r \-s,·' will ~Jm (F ~1i~~;~~}~"tor)
Friday, ApritlO: WCTl', \Irs. There was no douqt in any- Tnu~~day, \P~iI '9: ('00-

Pioneer Girts Meet Bryan Johnson J 2 p,m. :,:'sc:i;i~C~ ~/13~e~~::~ firnolOds. 7 p.m.
Pioneer girls met Mondayatter SundaYJ April 12: Bible school, FridaYJ ~pril 10: \dult cOTi-

school. Suzanne Lundin was in 9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:.55; .vouth "I Fe~1 Prett.i:: and. she ceMain.:. firmatlo." 8 p.m.

charge of th.~-p~.ra'm and dgm- ~.~,31l0r. ,6' fl.•. m-., everimg worship! ~u:~l pr~tt~';;~h~~~:h~f ;:~ Sa turd 1 y, ,\pril 11: ·Junior
-----onsrra1eathe care of an infant . eholr, 9 l,m.: Saturday school

with the aid of a· moclel.l her Wednesday, April '15: Choir, throughout the "Story." and conrtrma'ion.,9:30; LU.statc
eight month old ~ sister, Amy. 7 p.m.; children's hour, 7:45; l-'ight scenes, r~na{·tmenl of clXlvention;-"Kearne,\.

She alsogav_ethe Bible Explora- 'Jet ~'aCtets,I' 7~45; Rible study, ~~~:~~co~~:t.·~.'o~~~~'stCr~ SU1d:lY, April 12: Sunda~

~~c: y~t~~t~ns:~~'cie~:~ 7:45. voices like VerI Preston's, or- ~~~:li;,ndl~;ib\~CaCI~~:e~.., ~~::
l.uIWin brought treats in obser- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miner.Jr. chestr~tion, colorful sel!>, cOl1- ra!l~. Norfolk J 1:30 p.m.
vance 01 her bi1t1ld~~~-¥lsitoo ~{rs K~ ~lole--S---- ~~_~tl'~:!k~_.~.~~~a~__~iLl...3.:.....1lurl\
iog will be April 13 at 4 p.m. day evening at Shady Best Lodge working ~ir(,C{l;r*,"-m're all ex- congrega'tional mt:',~ting, S p.m·.

~ to help her observf> her 8&h trerne.ly Important f<j.clors t~~ Tuesda) , ,\prilI4: \orth ('cn-
Twenty..six At PEO birthday. ~cnt mt? th~ ree.~pe (or makmg tral Il)storal cOl1f~.("e, Sotrth

Twenty-six members attended Marvin Miner and JimmYJ Gar- \\est Slde,Story .the ~st high Sioux City, 1 p.m.; 1.\\'\1 .• eve-
~--PEG---~.-e.¥.ening in the- _~~.I1_City, ,~E.~' vis.!!~ relatl,~e~ school m~slca.1 thiS writer Ims ning circle, H.

Collins sisters' hOD\(!. Mrs. Ray- in \\'akefield Sundayafternoon:-- eve r s~n. ~.-. - --Wednesday, April 15: ("on·
mood Paulsen gave a fun pro- Mr. and Mrs. Laurel Miner .Even partlClp.lnt wasob- firmands, i p.m.; Senior choIr.

gram. April 20 meeting will be ~~~e~m:~~~:,r~~a:h~ the ;::~~~acer:\j~~~ ~:"t~: i:30.
in the Mrs. E. D.Schnassehome. Mrs. Helen Quade, q~.homa ~how must go on," Randy Gathje,

Mr. and Mrs. James J.Iypse City, is visiting Mrs. 'Cilroline who played trumpet aloilg with
and family, Spencer, Iowa spent Acherman and the Lloyd Hugel- Bruce Hing and Terry Hurlbert,
the weekend in the Mrs.'F'rances mans. had an unfortunate' fall off a
l-iypse home. lee Stauffers and Mr.and Mrs. ladder while at w(,lrk SaturdiY

Randy Olson, Bancroft, were and injured a leg, I:ut he secured
weekend gUNits in the Lee Stauf- 1 pair of erutcl'les and took his
fer Jr. hom~, SLJ'aul. place· in the orchestra that night.

The Lutheran Church women In the final scene w'lere the
afternoon circles met Thursdav two ~oung lovers, Maria and
afternoon. . Tony, run toward each other and

Cir~~-I met in the Huth CoUins Tony is shot, <lyingon stage, the
home with thirteen present. Mrs. scene was so dramatic that more
David Chambers gave the lessoo. than OIle person in the audience

Circle ITmet with !-tiTs.Ronald was .. in tears. The final curtain
I.larding who. also had the lesson. fell, and then the stah~lng ovation
Eleven women were present. from a very appreclat lve au-

Circle III met in the _Mrs. Pete dIence.
orerg-llome with twelve presf>nt. Though perhaps the ooysdidn1t
Mrs. lust Hanson was in charge mind, it should be noted that two
of the lesson. names were unintetrtionally I{'ft

C irc Ie IV met with !'.1rs. off the printed jJrogram. \-'onte
Charles- Pierson with twelve Xlemann should ..have been listed
me mber s .._Guests- were Mrs. in the cast and Steve lall was in
Dean Pierson. Wayne, and Pastor t~e orchestra pit. in the porC'us
and Mrs. Robert V, Johnson. SlOngroup. Both put forthagl'eat
Mrs. Johnson presented the tes~ effort.
son. - It will be difficult to ever top

Circle V met in the Mrs. Dale this production, I:ut being ac
Ander.son home with eleven mem-- quainted with that eagcr,j.·outhIul
bers~ Mrs. Lloyd Hlgelman pr~ enthusiasm at W1I5, when next
sented the lesson. :rear rl?\ls arowtd, they l"i11 sure

try.

114 Ma~~~-,-~~~~' Neb~~~~~,~~ 375.2600
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Hansen-lackas
Wedding Held
last Thursday

Rev. Gary Anderson, gold
medd.list of the U. S. Olympic
Team in 1968, was a Star Scout
at Axtell, Nebr •

Married last-Thursday in
double ring rites at the Belden
Presbyterian Church were Joan
Hansen, daughter of MrvandMra,
Alfred Hansen, Carroll, and
Lo ya I Lackas, son of Mathew
Laclcas, Belden. The Rev. Paul
Russell of the Wayne Presby
terjap Church officiated at the 2
p.m, rites.

Robert I. Jones sang ''Wedding
Prayer" and "Because," accom
panted by LaHee Jones at the

Golden Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar W. Johnson, Dixon, will observe their
50'11 wedding "nniversary with an open hou5e receptjon
Sunday. April 12 from 2:30 to 5 p.m, at the Lutheran
C.hurch, Concord. All friends and relatives are invited to
affand. Hosting the event will be the children Bod gund
children, Mr. and Mrs. La-urence Bac;:kstrom and sons and
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hanson and family. Johnsons h.".
two daughters. nine grandchildren and one great gr.nd·
child.

Come As You Are Meet
Held by Sunshine Club

Seven members of the Sunshine
Home Extensfdn Club answered
roll call at the 'Wednesday after
noon meeting by "coming as they
were." Mrs. Fred Beckman was
hostess. •

Plans were made for the Wayne
County Extension ...annual spring
tea to be held M'lY 1 at the Win
side Auditorium.

Mrs. Orville Nelson read "Auto
Crash Air Bags To Be Required
During '72." Mrs. Fred Beckman

Monday Pitch Club met Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. Emma
IIicks. ~1rso Lou Baier and Mrs.
R. 11. llansen were' prize win
ners. April 20 meeting will be
with !vIrs. Otto Saul.

SECURE YOUR DATE EARLY

Joan f1ansen, who became the
bride or Loyal Lackas in rites
atthe Presbyterian Church, Bel
den, last Thursday, was honored
with a miscellaneous bridal show
er the Tuesday before at the
church parlors. About 60 persons
were present.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hansen,
Carroll. Lacjas is the son of
Mathew Lacjcas, Belden.

schotarshtp pays half the entry
fee for each student.

Nominating committee mem
bers, Mrs. Mllrlyn Koch, Mr-s,
Herbert Niemann and Mrs. AI
Ehlers, wllI be-calling Boosters
thls month in search of candi
dates for the offices of presi
dent, secretary and treasurer
for next year.

Next Booster meeting will be
May 4, at the 00.00room at 2:30
p.m.

250 Attend Party
For Fredricksons

Hold Dessert Luncheon
Coterie met Monday afternoon

for a 2 p.m. dessert bridge with;
Mrs. Art Ahern. The group will
have a 1 p.m, no-host luncheon
next Monday at Miller's Tea

I Room.

and Mtso Julius Barel had tlte
lesson, "Traffic Emergencies
Prepare For Them."

M"lY 6 meeting will be with
Mrs. Arthur Yaung at 2 p.m,

organ. Honor attendants for the
T ri n ity-I'L'i1ie-;anAia··-e-oople--~.. ,Mi's.--Boo- McNatt.

Me~tin9 Held Thursday ~:~:il.an:rot~~n:lt~~C~~d~
First Trinity Lutheran Ladies groom.

About 250 guests were present Aid of Altona held their meeting Given in marriage by.her lath-
fora social evening at the Wayne Apr1l2 with 18 members present. er, the bride chose a street
National Guard Armory Sunday Mrs. Adolph Bergt and Mrs. length coat and dress ensemble
evening honoring the 40th wed- Hlchaxd Bicker were hostesses. in turquoise bonded knit with
ding anniversary of Mt'.and Mrs. Pastor Binger led the discussion turquoise and white accessories
William Fredrickson, Wayne. topic, "Only a Housewife?" arid a yellow rose corsage. Mrs.
Mr s, Fredrickson's sister, Mrs. Guest day will be held at 2 McNatt wore a navy coat and
Virgil' Aubert, who had been an p.m, May 7. Each member is dress ensemble with a pink rose
attendant at the wedding,- regIs- to invite two guests to the guest corsage. The men,wore business
tered guests. day meeting to be held at 2 suits.

Hosting the event were the p.m. May 7,. Following the ceremony a 6:30

~~ie~~~:~:~~. :::..~: ::: Mrs-.-- led Armbruster - ~~~~~~l:~ h~~~ f~~:r~~-':-
Gene Fredrickson and Cleone Entertain-s-fNO-Clu-b The couple took a short wedding
Fredrickson, and ,all the grand- • Mrs. Ted Armbruster enter- trip and are making their home

~~~----.ffilldren. Crandchlldr~ who as--=-_~ined FNO Club Wednesday eve- south of Belden where Mr •.Lack
sIsted were, Marcia PiiiKe1ffian ning.-Mrs.-GeorgeThorbeclr-ancl-~t!,~'!!S~~s~ Lackas IS .em-
and Tammy Fredrickson who ar- Mrs. Fred Gildersleeve were played by Wayne Federa-l--sa-VlRg-S-_~

ranged cards and gifts. Danny, guests and prizes were won by and Loan Association in Wayne.
Randy and Peggy Pinkelman and Mrs. Thorbeck and Mrs. Al
Roger, Ann and Tom Fredrickson Cramer. April 15 meeting will
greeted guests. Susan Fredrick- be with Mrs. Hobert Berg!.
son served punch.

Assisting in the ldtchen were Mrs. Hicks Hosts'Meet
.Mrs. Lyle Cleveland, Mrs. Har
vey Echtenkamp and Mrs. Jack
Erwin.

Card prizes were won by Ly1e
lIerbolsheimer. John Mo~r, Mrs.
Max Holdorf and I\.frs. Earl An
derson.

---.---'·7-='~sandra breitkreutz society editor

Honor Sf. David

Final arrangements were made
at the Monday meeting of Wayne
High School Music Boosters for
the annual musk banquet to be
held this evening (Thursday). at
Wayne State-College .o;.;tudent Cen
tel'. The College Food Service
will cater the banquet this year.
Mrs. Bob Bergt is chairman in
charge of the event.

The Rooster meeting, held at
the band room, was attended by
16 members. Entertainment was
provided by Diane Olds afthi
plano and Mary der'reese on the
flute. Mrs. T. II. stevenson was
chairman of the serving commit
tee.

Mrs. M:.ke Karel reported that
thoURh sales were down from
Ia~ year, the NUI"lc Boosters
reattzed over $ROO on magazine
subscriptions.

The annual mustc contest is
set for April 24, 25. and 26 at
Wayne State College. It was also
announced that a Music Camp
Scholarship Fund is available
through the Boosters for two mu
sic students to attend a camp of
their choice thls summt"r. This

Final Banquet Arrangements Made
Final Arrangements Made for Banquet

Seniors Hook Rugs
Wednesday afternoon members

present at the Wayne Senior CUR
teens Center were treated to a
demonstration by Mrs. Montc
Bomer 'on hooking rugs. Mrs.
nne Suber had biked a birthday
cake for the birthday of Mrs. II.
.1. Felber, who with Sophie Ewert,
and Helene Meyer were honored
with the birthday song. Mrs. B0
mer provided piano accompante-
ment, -

Friday afternoon Mrs. R. n,
ttansen, Mrs. Gladys Petersen
and Mrs. Bomer .made prepara
tiCils for the quilt tying set for
Aprt1 24. Myrtle AndersQtl,
Northeast station !lome Exten
sion Agent, will present the pro-
gram, "Good Light-BetterSight"
at the 2 p.m. meeting April 10.

Three Workshops Set

By Northeast Station
Area extension -agents from

the Northeast station, Concord,
have announced that three work
shops are scheduled for April
and May.

A two-sessIon workshop on an
tiquing will, be held the after
noons of April 2R and May 4.
Prn tlclpanls sllould pia" to tal\c
part both days.

"Cooking For One or Two as
We Grow Older" wtl1 be a three
part aer-Ies to be held April 15,
22 and 29 in Soctb Sioux City.
There wili be a small registra
tion fee for this class which has
been set up to help older per
sons with the purchasing, plan
ning and preparing of food for
nutritious meals.

"Sewing Lingerie," a two
session demonstration type work
shop will take part Mly 5 and 12
in Pender. Sewing machines wlll
not 'be required for these after
noon sessions.

Registrations are being accept·
cd at the station now for these
workshops.

""""~N~'~'the'~';'t""'" __~~~:aa~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~erent
,Most reetp.cs used to be~

E . ten for sifted' flour. Often a notextenslon appeared wlth the alternate sug.
gestlon to spoon the flour into a

. Notes . cup, ,level it and remove two
. level tablespoons.

by Mary A,. Schluckebler Today, it is' realized that many
""...,...".\""",,,,,,,.,,..,,...,,,,,,,,"',,,.,,,,,,,,,.... homemakers do not bother to sift ...

To S~ or NOna fjif! , ~~~:8:::Y~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~'
To ..51ft or not to;;Slil11our....-----ar--e--:-be-ing----wr-ttten---:-tha.t-.b>dl<;.,...---l1

pen s on how -it·1'13 to ~ used in -'(I1ly~lifloiir..'.' ·Other recIPes sug..
• lBrttculanecllll!. . gesl; thatlhe llour can be stirred

W1Je~' a ~eclpe ~~lves a dell~ and -Dghtb( ,spooned into the cup~ -'
·cate tia~nce of Ingredients and R Is still recomrnellded that ,the
specifles sltted no~, ..tallure ~o flour be sU'tedtor-accurate'meas-
sirt can'-mean failUre in the oven. urements where the ra\l.on of
In, other rcei~.s SUch"as",br9!ld, flour to other lngredlents Is, 1m.
wherellD~r Is th,-maln·!llgre- portanti .ccor<l'lIwtoSsndyDlcld.
dlent, ." rarlable .. Is ,given In sm, UnIversity orNilb",sI<a. Ex'
eltherthe.rnount or"our or n. te~Blon rood and nutritionspe
quid. used: This variable ·allows claUst.

Married Marcn 8 in 3.p.m. rit.s at St, John', Lutheran
Church. Wakefield, were Mr. and Mrs. Bobby L. Schott
who art' making their home at 1940 Fourth Street, Scoffs:
bluH. Mrs. Schott, nee Vlol.t M. Cooper, Is the daughter
~ Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Cooper. Wakefield. The bridegroom
IS the Ion of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schott, Gering .

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Schott

Annual Poppy D~y Mrs. Gildersleeve Host
Paster Plans Mad,,· To Questers Monday

At the Monday'evening meeting' The annual Welsh Society of Mrs! Fred Gildersleeve was
of the' American Legion AuxUiary Nebraska observance ccmmem- hostes-s Monday evening' to the
Mrs. Hattie McNutt reported-on orating Saint, David was held' Sa- meetihg of the Wayne Questers
the Poppy Day posters tobe made- turday in Lincoln at the Radisson Club. 'now otficlally called Con-
rbypupilsofWayne_MlddleSc~ool Cornhusker- llcte l 'ballroom. fusable CollectablesvCha pt e r
and St. Mrr.ry's Catholic School Wayne County per-sons who.at- 427. Eighteen members were

---tor:--Poppy-iJay;--Ma)~="=Mrs-;-- -tended-the--afternoon-se-ss-ion-and-· present. Mrs. ren Kamish was
Nor-b)A3rugger gave a report on 6:30 p.m. supper which followed co-hostess and Mrs. Gildersleeve

~:~t~: Government Day held re- ~~~ea~·~~~"r-.g;~eo;~~o~vl~::: had the lesson on refinishing old

Marguerite I!ofeldt, Mrs. Pete Mr-. arid Mrs. Orvid Owens and fur~~~r:. meeting will be with

~~::::.r ~~ve~r~~~~~'r~\t~~~~ ~~:~e::d d~ht:~, :,s~i~J~~ Mrs. Al Cramer. Mrs. George
part in the meeting held at the of Grand Island, and Judy of Phelps will have t.~,e,~sson..

~~t~'toB~~ld~~he~:~~s~ ~~~~~: ,i'.o~~'l:~~,',~~~:n~n~f:~~~~:~cent Bride Feted
will be at 8 p.m. Hughes and Mr. and Mrs. T. P,

Roberts. At Shower inBelden
T. P, Roberts was master of

ceremonies for the program
which included a welcome by
President Mrs. B. T. Hughes
of Lincoln, the invocation by the
Rev. Frank Zimmerman from
the Auburn Christian Church,
"The Welsh Prayer," by n.\ T.
Hughes. Lincoln, j.lnd musical
selections by Linda Lloyd of
Wvmorc,

Mrs. Olen Brake, Lincoln. was
accompanist and .Tom Hughes.
Norfolk, was director of music.
Guest speaker and soloist, Pro
fessor Thomas W. Williams, pre
sented "Our Welsh Heritage."

During the celebration Mr.and
Mrs. John Owens were honored
and presented a gU't for their
50th wedding anniversary.

.. .

Bell Telephone Company in Nor
folk. The bridegroom -nttended
Wayne State College and served
in the (I, S. Army.

were registered by Donna Mann,
'Per-l Johnson, Allee wtchelman,
and Kathy Herley arranged gifts.

Mrs. Herman Bretschneider
fut the bride's cake and Mrs.
Robert Peters cut the groom's
cake. Mrs. Carl Neitzke poured.
Punch was served by Mrs. Larry
Neitzke and waitresses were
.Ieanlne Jessen, Susan Steckel
berg and Sandy Dablkoetter-,

For. her goinR away ensemble
the bride chose a lavender and
gray dress. The couple took a
short wedding trip and are farm
Ing near wlnstde, The bride has
been emllleHd ~ ~;erth"estef'A

Family night at the Assembly
of God Church was held last
Wednesday evening. Pastor Hob
ert- McCown had charge of the
song fest and devotions at the
opening service after which the
Women's Missionary Council met
in the McCown home and the
Royal Rangers met atthechurch.

Mrs. Hazel Sorens.en was
elected WMC president to fill
the vacancy lell by the resigna
tion of Mrs. Ella !\.1asten. Mrs.
Masten prescnted the lesson, ")\
IIapp~' Home:' \'ine members
were present. Mrs. Wesley Fritz
will host the 7:30 p.m. nieetlng
April 23.

Seven boys attended the Hoyal
Rangers meeting and did panto
mimes on building campfires.
Following the meetings Mrs.Car
01 Morkart sc~ved lunch at the
church. -',

Family Night Held
At Assembly of God

COATS:

ALL GARMENTS ON THIS
RACK REDUCED

>

. 30% OFF
.-Regular Price

Small assQrtment of ladles'

:cl~~r)~~~~da;1i(:~~h~
er coats, short and regidar

~~\~~ ~~~s ~~':., ~O~~i8~
ALI..·-c6Nr-8--REf)tI',....~~"'";;r.

~.30% OFF
Regular Price

cCheryl Neitike, Dean Mann .Married
S(Jt~rdayat .Norfolk Christ lutheran

Cheryl Neitzke. dalehter of
Mr. and Mrs. lIi1bert Neitzke.
Stanton. arid Dean. Mann. son of
Mr. and' Mrs. Werner _Ma~n,
Winside. exchanged weddbur vows
in 7:30 p.rn. double ring rttes
last Saturday at -Chr-Ist Lutheran
Church. Norfolk,

The Rev. Leland Settgast, Nor
folk, offic'latcd at the ceremony
and Norman lta ns e n sang
"Whither Thou Gne!>1" and "WccI
d~ Prayer," accompanied by
Mrs. DOUg Hankins.

Given ln marriage by her
father, the bride appeared in a toe
lengtli shlmmeF fir Angel f.leal1
styled with longfull sbeer sleeves
and high banded neckline accent
ed with Venice lace,and featuring
a detachable chapel length train.
lIer sllk Hluston vall-was caught
to a lame.Iureward cabbage rose
and she carried a bouquet ofapr i
cot roses centered with a re
movable corsage.

Mrs. Ron Behnke was matron
or honor and bridesmaids were
Mrs. Doug Speidel and Mrs. 0011
aid Alien. all of Norfolk. All
were gowned alike in toe length
dresses of sheer apricot crepe
with high waistlines, gathered
skirts and short puffed sleeves.
They carried aprkOl"and white
carnatfons. Kerry Jean Mann.
Wayne-~ was rtowerglrl.

-Gene l.angenberg. NorC.olk, was
best man. and groomsml'n were
Keith Camble, Wayne, and Greg
KJrsch, Norfolk. Larry Neitzke,
stanton, and Lalne 1\1ann, Wayne,
ushered. Hlngbcarer was Mike
Allen, Norfolk. The men wore
white dinner jIckets with dark
trousers.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at thc fellow
ship hall. Mr. and Mr~. Ira John
son served as hosts and guests

" DRESSES and SUITS:
150"n~w'-spring dressei and litdls In assorted sizcs
from ju-niofs lo half size. Brands that you know an..

~.-'%::t~:n-~~a~c:~~, :a~~ o~~~~~itl!i: Ulillt'

Starts FRIDAY!

SUNDAV . WEDNESDAY
,2 . 7:20 . ':IS P.M.

-1)UDE RANCH

J£"-_

While the,pring· season is still in full bloom, we have deCided to
clear our ·stack of spring coats and dresses and suits. You will
find that all" these items are new and in style for this season

Thte!! Worksh~ps Set
By Northeast·Station
.,).\lOul $IQQ was reaU.ed by

ffie Wayne HospitalAuxlllaryat
their public card party Friday
evening at the city auditorium.
Abbut,80 persons tookpart,

--'··'I'1l!'·lloor-prtz.-w"·"'''''''...",,
Ha r old Fields and -prizes at
bridge went to Harold Ingalls
and Mrs. George GobUrsch, high.
and. George Ocbllrach and Mrs.
Gordon Nuernberger , low.

High prizes at pitch were won
JlY Minna Dunklau and Henry
Rethwlecb, and low by MI·S.Fred
Meyer and otto Herman. Pinochle
winners .were Mr3. Floyd Sullt
van and Chris 'rteteen, high.
and Mrs. Alfred Koplin and El
hardt Posplshil, low. Canasta
winners were Mrs. George
Berres. high, and Mrs. Miller
Sorenson. low.
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"$6.50 per 'lfr i~ W~ne7Pierce· Cedar -. Dixon.- ,j ()_~ '. YEAR ' " 2 YEARS ( ) :
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584,-2588

Hoskins
Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone 56S-4412

/

Mr•• Ted Leopley
Phone985~2393

Belden

Concord
Mrs. Arthur Jomson

Phone 584-2495

'Allen
Mr•• Ken Llnafeller

Phone635-2403

'DixonMrtIa:;Blatchford

-'-COrroU---
----------M"rs. Forn~oD:

Phone 585-4833



65 Pontiac Tempest
:I:-Door Hardtop, V-a. Auto·
matic.

67 Plymouth Fury III
4-Dr. Sedan, Power Steer·
ing, Air Conditioning, Ra·
dio.

67 Plymouth Fury II
4·Door Sedan, Y·8, Auto·
matic, Power Steering,· Air
Conditioning.

64 Ford Country_Sed.
---if-Dr., V-=a;-Aufomatic. - -

67 Ford Gustom 500
4-Dr. Sedan, Y,S, Automat
ic, Ai,. Conditioning, R.dio.

64 Chevrolet Impala
4·Door Sedan, V.B, Auto
matic.

67.Pontioc
4·Dr. Sedan, V-B, Automat,
ie, Power Steering, Power
Brakes, Air Conditioning.

66 Me rcury Montcla ir
4·Dr. Hardtop, Power Steer·
ing & Brakes, Air.

61 Ford Galoxie 500
4.Dr. Sedan, V·8, Automat·
ic.- .

66 Ford Galaxie 500

mafic.

64 Ford Thunderbi;d
Full Power, Air Condition
ing.

6601".88
4·Dr. Sedan. Power Steer·
ing, Power Brakes.

65 Mercury Monterey
4-Dr., Power Steering and
Brakes, Air Conditioning.

64 Ford Galaxie 500
(-Door- -Sed-an. V.8~- Auto-·
matico

66 Chevrolet Y2·ton
:--J>ickup .

6.Cvlinder, 3-Speed Trans.

68 Ford Custom 500
4-0r. Sedan, Power steer
ing, Air' Conditioning, Ra·
dio.

68 Ford Go'ioxie 500
4·Dr. Sedan, V.S, Automat·
le, Power St<eoering, Air
Conditioning .

69 Mercury Monterey._
4·Dr. S<eodan, V.S, Automat
ic, Power Steering, Power
Brakes, • Air Conditioning,

• BIGGER
SAVINGS

• BETTER
DRIVING

69 Ford Galaxie SOO·
4·Dr. Sedan, Power Steer·.
ing, Power Brake$, Air Con·
diti~ning, Rildio."

Mr. and Mrs" Don Rogers,
Shawn and Mark Ilumbolt and
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gillaspie
were visitors Friday evening in
the Larry Makom home. Tina
Wilde, SioOx City, was a visitor
MOnday.

Lynell Stingley attended the
FHA Convention in Lincoln Fri
day and Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Durr, Q)awa. spent
Monday and TuesdaY in the Ster
Q.ng Borg home.
. Joelyn Noe spent Thursday"and

Logan Center t'nlted Methodist
(Co R. Anderson, pastor)

Thursday, ApriL 9: Bible stu
day and prayer service. '7:30
n.m..

Sunday. April 12: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.t worship, II;
service at Sauser ttorne, 4 p.m.:
Youth Fellowship, 7; evening
service, 7:30.

st. Anne's Catholic Church
(Father Anthony M. "t\U1one)
Saturday, April II: Grade

school catechism, 9 a.rn.: con
fessions, 8-8:30 p.m,

Sunday, April 12: Mass. 8
a.m,

Tuesday, April 14: Highschool
instruction, 6:30 p.m.

Mr. an~ Mrs. Ly!eEddy,Mar- .
SM and Sheryl.. Lincoln, spent
Easter; weekend in the S. E.
Eddy home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Hertel,
Bonnie Hertel, Sioux City, and
Roger Wright, Keota, Iowa, were
Easter dinner guests fn the la-·'
'mont Herfe1 hOITl!4- Lawton.

IJl-';THICT counT:
April 6. tran.scripted from

courity court: Strite of Nebraska,
City ofVjayne,plaintiff,vs.Dwam
D. Longe, dQfendant:

Alvin Ohlquists; Wilbur
lJtechts and Fred !!techts visited

Serve AII to Meet
Serve All txterrston Club wiII

meet April 15' 'in the home of
Mrs. wttttam Driskell -.

for I~er birthday. Twenty women
vis f ted' Saturday afternoon for
:\irs. Walter's birthday.

Melvin Wilsons entertained
Card Club Stmday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert L4 Nelson,
era ig, RIane and KocH Jane,
llattl~ Lake, Minn., were weekend·
gue$f!! in the Emil Tarnnw home
and attended the Frevert - Bron
zYnslQ wedding Sunday night at
Winside.

League Meets
.";t. Paul's Walther League met

Wednesday. evening with Kathleen
Mt~yer, hostess.• Seven members
werlf present. Pastor E. A. Bin
ger led devotions and the topic
discussion. The spring ratly wiJt

lee ,\prll 12 at Christ Lutheran
Church.·Norfolk. May 6 meeting
will be with Betty lIenschlm,

'"11Ostess.

NORTHV;EST .". 0

Wdk~field
-----;."rs. wallace Ring

Phone-28i~2872

Donald Miller Dies

Dixon Light Project
Finally· Conipte'Jed

prior to his death.
Survivors include ~1r. Miller's

wldow, Mrs. Audrey C. MVler.
10873 Canterbury Dr., Sun tity,
Ariz. 85351.

Dixon United Methodist Church
(C. R. Anderson, pastor)

Thursday, April 9: WSCS, 2
p.m.

Senior ~IYF members attended 9:~~:~:; i~~~y ~~~oo~,oI~~~~;
Guests or Mrs. 'eels Nelson Easter Sunrise service at Allen Senior Youth Fellowship, 7:30.

for her 85tti""birthr;la,}' wore ~heran Church. Monday, April 13: Ad·ministra.
Velma Kirk and Pvt. Tony Kirk, Dr, and Mrs. Aaron Ar:rilfield. ttve Board, 7:30 p.rn.; Brother
on a 15-dar lcavo from Fort Ted and Audrey, Omaha, spent hood. 8. ,'0

-Or.d. C~Jif•• ·!\!ts. :\ll5Cn nelkcs, -. Ttuu-sdayto Saturday in t1iE!-"ni~-· Tuesday, April 14: \l,TTl\ 2
Ed ~'clsons, Basil Trubys,· MiI- Chambers Rome and. visited Dr. p.m,
ford .. 1\l.:s. Nels Munson, LarrY,. ,\r~icld's-. moth,er at Sacred
Janet and Connie IJeIkes•.-----' Iteart HOSPItal, Yankton,

Fr-lday afternoon Mrs, Susie Mr. and 'irs. Arvln Nee ~nd

:l~~,rPa~~·~:e;~I~~n \~~~o~i~nh~ ~~:;t:W~f g~::'N;~~e weekend

. day guests' of Mrs. Marvin Net- Mr. and Mrs. Elwood -Pehr-
son.' . son, Howard StitJgley, Glen sting-

Supper guests ~turd;;Iy in the 1(',)' and Cla.rton.stjDgley attended
Marvin Borg home for Ter-ry's funeral services for Glen Robin
birthday were Joe Ertcksons, son at Page Wednesday morning.
W. C,' Borg'S, William Borg-and
Elvera Bora, , L I· •

Mr. and Mr-s, Gary O. Nelson 'es Ie
and famB.r helped Douglas Swan
son observe hts first birthday
Tuesday ~1;Jing in the Delwin

SW~~~~~~~_:~_i~;id'l)ah1gren
were among guests in the Don
Fbcrspacher home. Milford, for
Easter.

Mr-, and Mrs. John Kehrberg
and family;-.- Le Mara, Iowa, were
dinner guests Stmday in the f,yIe
Johanson home.

Word haS just been received by
area relatives of the death DcccmbE:r 19, 1969, of aformer
Wa.i'I1C .man, Donald I'. MiIIer,
65. norn in Wayne, ·:\farch 9.

, 1904, he had practiced law here
before moving to* Lincoln, and
finally to Stm City, Ariz., whcre

CARlBICHEl
615 Douglas Phone 375-1394

Compare QualitY

NE\V·NEW
See our ;14'widcs

at a low ,low pric~ ~

1111 on. Cham Ion Mar5hfleld

Special
Discount Sole

1970
VOLKSWAGEN

Spitzenberger's
NdRFOLK, NEBRASKA

l~e~fl~~n!eo~U·~~~l

....
, 1---

"T"'ln!.~--'Small"

50x12 •..•............... $3.
60>"6.):-.12

~~~::::···,::: .. ··d,.··
-Open S\tfl~iJYLaJ!,llEvenlnss-

AI.~()

~Wki·~·~~~i~o~.~~~~~~. ~t~~~Yni~

PlANO TUNING, REPAffi and.
regulation. Prompt service and

reasonable rat e s, Phone stan
Wingett, _256~3759. j2.9if-

;~

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do is to' fill your doctor's
RX tOr you,

GRIJ!.:SS RE:XALL STORE

Phone F5-2922 03U

Mo~ileHomes .

Wanted

FOR S1\l:.E. 1966 lOx50 mobile
hortu... One block from-college.

Prefer married coople..CaHafter
4:30 p.m. 375-2287. a2tf

WANTED TO BUY: stacked al ..
falfa hay, Obcon County feed

Lot, Allen, ~Nel?r. Phone 6350-.
24tt, J26tl

Carhation··AnUicial
Breeding Service

.--.:,; I ..'. All Bre'('ds·

OV'ER 50 HOLSTEIN BIH.,LS

V[ATERTOWtLMQ~YMENL
~ ~- WORKS, INC.

Monuments Are Our PreciOllS .Heritage

MOVING?

FOIl RENT: Qle-bedroom apart
ment olier Wlit s e FURCraI

!lome. hone 375-2900. a6t3

Misc. rServices

WORIMAN AUTO CO.
l'"nrd ~h'r('lIn IJcilll'r

119, F:<l:\.l ..:lrd Ph :175·371:\0

Hales Il.~ 10\\ as $7 no pt'r tla~

plLJ.~ mllt'lI!.:l' MustanJ..:.~. 4 (~Jl>r

Ford S('dan... SIH!lOn W;IWlIIS

AViulllhll'

Fon RENT: Brome pasture.
Phone 375-3828. ~J a6t3

FOR HENT: Ole or two bed-
room air conditioned apart

ments, rcfrlgerato"r and range
inclUdcd. 011(' block from col
lege, avail.able immediately.
Property Exchange, 112 Profes
sional Duilding. a2tr

H DOM and board OR rOom
w~th cooking privileges. Five

blocks (rom campus. Phone 375-
2782. a6tf ,

Fon HF..NT: Two-bedroom, par
tially (l;Jrnlshed apartment.

AJi-condltioned~. ("a II 37.5-1740
alter 5 p.m. ml9tf

Fon RENT: Three-room furnish-
ed apar-tment and a five room

IB1furnlshed apartment at 1 1 3
West 6th. Phone 375-1814 or 375
3:Jlf). m26tfT

FOR RENT! Frakes water, con-
dlttmers, lully sjtonalk. Ill.

ttme I\Brantee. all sizes. lOr as
little .s $4.50 per m<lIIth. S....
son TV & Appliance. Ph. 37~
3690.· . JI~tI

1966 FORD PIC;KuP, ·clean; good
rubber, Wa'kcfield. 287-2524.
. .9

FOR RENT: Sleeping rooms.$35
per month. Other rooms' with

::fth:o~:r-::c::~~iot~~5:
rison, or phone 375--3300. nl3t1

,\ P.\HTMENT ron HENT: Avail
able May 1. Contact Les Lutt,

. lIotel MflrrisOl), 375-3300. a9t:3

375·:I;J:m
°112 Oak DrivI'

FQR SAl£.:

"12'WEST JRD ST~E'ET
J7S 11~S

When ~t comes to
- REAL ESTATE

"Ii:"; com~ to us-- 4.~ ~.

PROP!IlJ'!":·~CH"NGi
112 ProfcsslHnal Bldg Wayne

_Phool' 1752"1.14

buys a Cafe and Lounge wfth
liquor by the drink. Box 626,
Pender, Nebr. • a9

F on SALE:: Large hOUSe in
Wakefield· at 616 Michener.

Large. corner lot. Phone 287
2068 after 5 p.m. or Saturdays.

a2tf

Real Es'ate

Personals Ill)n I I :Jkt, ("hal1('('~ Illlh

ARE YOU GOING FrsIlING? For MO\,. \::li~\a'~~'~11 ~~~~r;~ll:~,;
alJ your Io~_j!lli~.ed.·~A-mi'"rtt" iii) 1 . I lilill

~:~~~~~~~~~ ~·l;~: Guide ser;; mended IlHHl'r

lfF.iS CONSCIENTIOUS! LeRoy- Able:r .Transfer, Inc
Breitkreutz for cOlUlcilman. \\";))1\('. :"jl'ln !'hOIl{' 3n JiM!!

Thlrd Ward. ~ote "May 12!. ~-m9 J1711

FOT! SAU:: Well-improved 80
acres, four miles out. Phone

37;)"-3828. a9t3

FOR SALE

D~es the money you eorn seem to just dis
appeor? Sfart. on interest-bearing savings

accauQt WIth us. 11'5 a sure-fire ;'ay to have the money
yav wont when you, need, it. See us for a complete
sO"ing's--pr<)grom",

...l"

Wayne Federal Savings and Loan
l05 MAIN Phone l75-1043

115 West First Sln'cl
Wayne, Nchr<lska ,m:lOtf

WE NOW PAY ,--

• So;o .53/4010 6'°'
~7

PallbOok l·Yea"
Savings Certificates

IMAGINE EXTRA
INCOME .

Plan a Vacation
Help Pay TUttIO~'

Ease the Tax Bite
Extra House Payment

Here', a profllablc,opporlllllll\"'
We w:Int Salc.~ Heprt'.~l'l1t;IIJ\'"

LlVl'stock t'l'CUS. Muwrab
JIl Wayne {'otmty--

Appl> WAYNE CuUNTY FAHM
BL'REAL:. -PhIIUt· 375·3144 . or
W;\l II \NSEN, WakefIeld. Ph
~~-~_~~ Call, \'~ nr26tk

CHIEF .:BIN'S A ND buildings.
Ereee e t tmat e e, complete

erection. Call or write Stevens
Construction, Box 253, Norfolk,
Nebr. 371-0122. a2t13T

REMOVE EXCESS BODY FLUID
with FLUIDEX tablets. Only

$1.69 at Griess Rexal1. ml9t4T

. ., .
and a II your garden equIpment
as well as rertil1zer. ('oast-t~

Coast Store. a9tf

~IO rww motorcycles In stock L(J
rho()~e from.

THOMPSON IMPLEMENT
Bloomfldd, Nd)r;l~ka lIlL'tf

.- Ncar new :ror ,4 bedroom home

1T~~JkH:;d~nc~s~~teD~:~~~ ;~OJClat~J~:O~(I)~;'mr'~,~,i:fil' rn:~:
llardWare.· a2t3 floor. attached /.Jaragc~ full ha se

mont ManY extras. 1440 sq ft
1-.; possible 10 assume [J low in.
tcrcst loan.

FOR SALE: Eighty-year-<>ld an
tique rocking chaiiinexcellent

shape. Asking $35. Phooe Merlin
at 375--2600. ,a~t~-.,;~ .

Fon SA-I:J?:--·-5~ -fir -F.-vinrode
outboard motQl.·•• Good shape.

Clarence Boli~. Phone 37s.:
'--~1~74.. _ • a9

FAMOUS Jo:ARL MAY GARDEN
lind £lower seeds and onion

The New
1970 Yamahas are here

~.~

r
~ caston and at all pttee· rarces.
~ree WI'aR> e -:WANTED: Women for full time I

~~ ~PBrtment." At Coast to Coast work on our egg breaking·.line.
; stores, ,Wayne. mISt! _.."1.60 per hour, time and, ha,U:

over 40 ·hoUrs •. Apply In person.! FOR SALE: UsedMotoroTaColor ~M~lt9O G. Wa1dbaurri. Wakefield,:i TV. 2:)." screen, Ph,one 375-- Nebr. al8U
~J2_6:_~e~_4 p.m. ml~ '--
·it WANTED: Wornenforntghtwork.

'." . AI/KENT FEED· Apply In PO""" to M1hoo G.I ' Waldbilum' co., Wa.kefleld, Nebr.

~ CONtRACT IS GREAT· ,tlltt

II Ask about one at
~
Ii SHERRY'S Farm Service

I
II

""~
j

i



- Plus-

April 9-10-11

April 12-13-14

ROSS HAGI N DEE DUFFY

GP·n,

. - "•.,.• RossHAGEII
Diane McBAIN . MIIUl PATAKI

Shows 7-8:30-10 p.m,

STEVf:
,MCOUf:EN

. AS
"EJULLITT'

i"pJ~'

ShowsL& 9 p.m.

All Shows $1.00
, ,_Children 50c

Congratulations

WSC SENIORS
Phone 375·2246

~~0J(~

before and the-one south ot wayne,
on land - which Is being farmed
b"..Ervln Iltgl'mat1n and his~son,

-by Ilvc ombers lpft from the
bu.rning of .scran lumber about
a week parlier.

Tllc' E'xtn'meJ.\ strong winds,
gusl!.nr: up (0 ~In ll1ilps per hour
frc-quC'ntl.\ lilp da.\, and the
\'cr~ tin """lsedgrass
fires alllJ\('rn'l1'tll"ISI '\<.'braska
Tll('!"dl\. \'l,1hlJ/ ili('~ in s('vcral
tOI~711' ~nd ('it:(,~ hlllll('d all out
sid(' bUl'ni'r,,' unlil !'('lief from
th£' dr.lnl· ...<;.

IHE:NEWi;r,.~.~NAC-C

275 'WINDROWER
IS HERE .••

l1li

tHe

If you've been waltin,9 for a rei:illy guod
wind rower to be introduCiLd, one that will

~rnJ1S .keep-On.e..1b.a.Ls..MiaP1iiliJB.i~) YOIJr
crops and conditions, A wlndrovv~r that

.Gffer-s-<r-Gl>ei€e 01-1~}4"'oi'-1-&--foot
exclusive.:.duaL .auqei--pJatJDtms..,wlth.tllli,_
balanced head knife drive thaI cuts at 1500
strokes per minule. The fastest and close-s"t
cutting wmdrower- of any on the market.
'yet you get fluffy Windrows and gentle.
handling of the crop with the dual auger's
float· over action, Then you're probably look-

,~ng_f()'_~ ."'iI1dr?vver,li~e-<>~rs

TIm:!e lectures on soil b) Dr,
lam{'s \'. Drew, ilJ,;mnomi<;t at
the {'niversit~ of \cbraska, haw
beel resclwd llcd lhi" l·rid.\~ and
Saturd;\;. at \\ ,lyne Stat(' l'oill-tgl'.
\ snow storm i.1~1a:..'ed his ori
ginal app('aran('l' last month.

Farm('l-~ and ran('h('r<; are in
vited to attl.':ld 10\ of the 1('('

tures, :\('l'ordin.-; t~ !Jr. Bolx·\'(
Sutherland,.ehairmall of !ll{' \\\(

blolOR,\ dpp;111ment,
Dr. I)rew's"first talk, on "'-jail

Landscapl.'s and (Iimatic
Change," Is seh('dll!{'d al {0:10
a.m. Friday in the planetarium
l'lfCarhart Sden('(' Ihll; his "i,('~

ood lecture, on ;'Soll Chara('tl'r
istics and P3ttcrns in tIll' \ n'ti<
'.1lV r:M~nt, at : p.m. ·TI

dal, also in the planetarium.
His third talk, of specia in

tere!>! to Sand Hills ranchers.
will be o.~ "Infrared Sensifl~ of
~i1 and Hal'lR'e Conditions in th('
Sand Itllls of' ~ehrilska," at I
p.m. ~turda~· in the:studCl'!t ('en
ter Birch Boom. This talk will
be in C'on.iunC'tlon with a ml'f't¥
ing of the :'\ir)rLheast \('IJ!-aska
,JlUlior .\radem) of Science.

Dr. Drew's visit to wa)'n(, is
sPonsored by the ,\ meriran So-
cietyof ,\gronomy,

·\dmittl.'d: Jeffrey K~ldel,

Wayne; ,~1r~~':1t?~ furl', W:lyn{';
Georg-e ..Barte'ls, \\';tyne; ,.,'rmdy
Ericksen, .La£i Vegas, r\ev,i Guy
Plppltt, Wa,ime·; ~frs, Ed Sc,}·
mour, Wayne; Mrs. Herbert
Bose, Coleridge.

Dismissed: Mrs. Warren Tled
tke and daughter, Wayne; ~fl-S.

Alan Van Kley, Wayne; Jcfrrcy
d'Keldel, Wayne; Mrs. r1arry Hel·
bold, Wayne; !los,,, Dirks, Con
cord; Wendy Ericksen, I.as Ve
godS, \ev.; Orville floland, Win·
side.

Soil Lectures Open
To Area Farmers

'WayneJir~~eIlK~Pt:Busy Tuesday
miles south anda half west or
Wayne.

Firemen put that fire under
control and returned to Wayne
only to be called out agatn'aboiit"
30 minutes later.. Confused di
rections sent the firemen to the'
fire south of \Vaynl.' when they
were supposed ~o go to tl:c one
atDocschers, whicl"!. had started
some- mot-e weeds on fire.

,\ 11 three rtros were caused tit
a 'similar marmcr. .Docscherts
was started 11,\ live embers left
Irorri a htlsh fire the d.ry c<)rIter,
Thompson's b.\ ~molder\ng trees

r'onunued from pa.l!(' l' Few ~ohinteer firemen .In

Wayne l
' lgh" track sqiad, now' pects good 'efforts from,. in- Meyer, Klrt Sch.e~4mberg. Mari- Wayne accomplished 'milch work
"I CXlI) 'six :students earned hJgh~ lrrt' Stevens, Gregg 'rtout'tnan,' Tuesday afternoon. Instead, they

getting some work outside, .will cludlrig RiCh wan, a transfer est honors at Allen C.pnsol~dat~ Dave WJUan~ Phil W~. spent several hours putting out
compete for-the first time this student' from Sioux Cfty East, Schools for the third nine weeks. -duntcra. Barb Jackson, Dave grass and .ha~·stack fires a .few
year Tuesday at an invitational ~~i~:U~d~i~:~:,~~t.~~~t~ "The honor is g lven oql~' those 'Langenberg, Mona Langenberg Il).Il~s rrom Wayne.

_··---~\1f9~f9~1~~t;;~Y.~F~lifa~ ~ft~ --m-nii~-mra(ne distance, Ron Ring with aU Agrades Inthetr courses , and Jane \\'itt~ ~ Tlle first alarm was turned In
,'a' t~.lananlar at the same s",e. in ·th.' hurdles and sprints, and." Earning that r.ecOgnition were .-;-Sophomores: Don lIoltg~ew, a few mlnutes afternconwheri two

~ 'V'<>.......,..- seventh .grader-s Jeanette Bur- Donna Mann, Jean Mann, Phyms stacks 'of hay caugllt fire on the
Laurel completes the trio. Bill Fletche~ in the middle ~is- .aess, l.esa Carpenter and Trudy ~Uller, D tan n E" Schreiner and Ed Doescher farm two. miles

a Claoarg'Ceh ASqlluaendHa'hnISSenShaeaSsfoine,ld~~ ~~ayn,:. e,"s - S~hedUle alter next, Mattea, freshman Richard Bur- Lou Ann Wells. nl1\l~rtleh, ".nadstrOourr,avnad,"Ollc.cT""h'elartflcr'Cr
gess,' and seniors Dennis' 'Geiger -Fresbrnen: Pat Dangberg and

elUding .seven returning letter- week.Includes an invitational at and D'Vee foester, c
c,'\

Scott Jackson. department from Wakefield was
men: Dan Suthertarf{:lin sprints, Norfolk on Apr-Il 21, Blue Devil h' h h i Eighth grade' Debra' Barg- called to that fire first_l then
Hick Robins in high jump and - Relays on Apr-tl 27, Wisner in- ~;amin2.18' oiors-c atl. .\ s stadt, Connie Cfeveland, Ylckle Galled 0-\ the wa~'n~-~firc-'dC:-
hurdles, Jim M{,yer irl mid~le vitaUonal on Aprll_ 30, Husker ~~~ept l-r~rs oI1;InB~:'-~~;~h:~~~~~ llo Itgr ow, Sa u, Landanger, rartment for assistanc,:. ~le

IS nee, me -10m sprrn s . . ~, reo·,} Trube, sO;lhomores hath~ 1 c
and pole: vault, Ed Bull apdDOll tournament "at Wisner 00 \hy, 15 Chapman and ,Jo!m Warner. and Thtes, a fire at the city dump southeast
Hansen in middl~'distanc" and and SUlt,CI1°U,'-rname,nt, at Kearney eighth, grader-s ltanda ll French .....Seventh grade: L1hda Ilolt- ~ Wakefield.
Dale 'rcmrdle in hurdleaend long en Ma,:.' 2.-23. The, Husker Con- ," gre.· Pattt Ilotterew Iudv Korn T1 r" dest ed I to"

~ t and Kim Jackson. Ph,;.lI't;d~leCg a~ .J~'nir,~r Wi~ te u-c es roy severa "
it~~~;,~~:;e~,~ ~i,'~:~i~:r~:~ i:r;b~:~~~r~~~l~ournamei.~ lIo.10rs for recei\'irW all .\·s of IDled har. and burned a fairly
sophomores. I Also. out fo'r thls 'year's team II T' k S d ex('ept, ..tor- two U~s went to sen- ler s, large area 0( ground at Doesrh-, A en rae qua tor-s ~an,·, Chapman and Shar-on Cen'fenn"df'Sp'lr'lf _ er's before being brought under

Hansen wiUalso becalling upon are senior Alan wtschhor: jun- Xobbc, juniors Linda Book, Iva control. A crib full of corn and
several promising prospects to kn-s Handy Gathje, George John, Inelu"de'--3 Leu'e'rmen .Osbahr and Kiistin Rouse,fre~ I·nntmut"d from Pa2.p 1 \ several buildings worn saved bj
Provide depth to, his squad this Chuck Kudrna .., JeHYc Ileeg~ Ken ~ I h fir
season, lie points to $C ve r~ I HoJandl Tim Sbar:C"r.and_Clfat:les- .\llen's ClaTfe TofdOln, (rying men .Ja~elll fLi~sl~~., Debbi{',I~~~ gi.rl, w1\()s(' husband has two ,vears t ~\''hil~m~~htlng that fir". an
young m(:ft as among those hecx- 'Veible; Sonhom(lre David Baier, his hand for the -first tim( 1t \'er

d
an I ~~~.a 1); oung, etg' nd to complete at W,"\yne S~tc, witl alarm lvaS sQundlXl for a grass

~~~df::f~h~i~~1s~~~~;~~se~::;I~~ ~~O~h;:~hle~;;~:,~~ka.\i)j~~~r~l~: ;~~e~;~1 ~:'td~~c.Je;;~;~:~:ts. ~~rco~~~:)~a~\~ ~~~~o~~I~~: ~::' ~liI~~(>~~~ ;~~:p~~/:~~
Habitat Is"Subiec:t \forris, Dave ScheE;'l, AobSkokan to help-form the rore of this baak Waltoll League SUlX'rintendent llaun repOrtrd of Wayne. That fir" was br'ought

and ~fark Smith. .\ear's squad at \-llen High. to th(l group hasattcmrt to.c('OI1., ,-u'lder control In a short tim\? bv

Of G S • I tt t for t 'atk in "In Membership Drive mile on le~tI:ers' s'1laril'S nC':xi -the \\'a.\l1e firemen and (";IlI~ed r;.;.;;;,;.;;;;.;.,.-----.....
, ' ame upervisor Girls' .Sports Starts clu~ .~~~~~ F(~r.\'inthel~prit~ts~ ., ~l'ar b.\ chmm1til1l~ the dutie!' little d.lmaRc.
,\\'ayne Kiwanians heard Ciay- Brian Linafeltcr in tht, sprint!; , The-,Iocal chlpt~r of the lzaak of one typing tl';lrhcr and half ,The 1000al fin'mi.n w(i"l"('intowrJ

ton Stalling, distriet supervisor Next Year at,laurel and long jumjl. and Bob \litctJell W':lto, I.eague is pre'iiently tar· tht' d,rtil's ~f.a strings teat'hl.'r, o.,lya s'lon time after the fir~l

<;r"larn~dCmao'mnmaIfseSm"onen~ fsopork'ehe,.Sla'tarc'.e
h

Girls wiII be pla,,'mg· a more in the snrints and lo-1J.,; jump. ~~~~d~ ~(l ~~~i~\~,:t~me~;~~ The ecooomlzlIiJ~lim'Olvc~ mo\'~ two (ires when another alarm
~J ~- ~ _, _. Just over ,I d')'c'l1 furm('r~ \rlcne ~'ook toe eml:onta,rJ> mU~I(, ....~s soundl>d, this oot' about 2:1;'
30 following a luncheon important pan in spar-ts in the 'have \)('('11 turning flut for traeh ter president. lIe s,lid I"rida) frD~ l:tgh.s~'h~l mll~ll" u<;~ p.m.Tllil'()ncwasanothpl"l~raSS
at the Woman's Club rooms :\ortheast :\phraskl·\thletkCcm- at \lIen, that It is Orne for Ikl.' ffi.?m:.ers muslr m<;llu(101 1~1'llta Da~ U1. fire .....hkh th\"eat(';,(>(l to burn into
Stalling spoke about J.a:tedpro~ ference come next faU, Jordan, W(ll) ('oached the \IJen to renew memb{>rships and re- half timl' n(!\i ,\'1.'ar and nol n'- ,gro\(' or trep,- 01 land rOllf
iff' h· /~ C 'n The conference will add both m.... k"tlxdl ."qu"ld parlier Ihis c"iv(' a new entranc-(' key to the placing l1ianne ~bgwire. t,\ping
2~~u~ty l=r: o~n\;r~rt~e~":t I:\C~ '\'of!eyball and track for the girLs .,;chool lear. points to thr lnlf lc:tguc's pN!X'rty nonhw'_'st of tea'dler ..... ho 11'11' rl·signed.

braska identified by the gaml' beginning with the 19
,0-71

SCIHJol mile l"eia,1 as one (lhb. team's \\i~:'DreSident explained :hal '1'0::.sCwblOOL·h'l·tdh·.-alcS~SI~laaol nc,emg,ot,lo~=
commission as District III. year. Laurel and several other st.rong points. Altho~h It's.diffi- I!ri..n Un".lt.r <;; .,,, v.. .;

Stalling noted that even' SJ)e- northea~t Nebraska high schools cult to S3_\ for sur". he points (;ejgcr' in mil£"reta,\' and mile the chaple r is hoping to tl,WE" ees in thl.' SdlOOl s.\stem, soml'
ci~s of game animal or fowl m have had volIeyool1 in the past, to the three lettt'rnlt.'n and soph- Illt.'dle.\'; .Jo~n \\'.Irner in shot arid memloershlps and key,s.-r-enewed t~1.m the bond is requlrC'd to
the state can ~ found in D,strict but this will be the flr:.st year omore Scott Stalling as m,'ml.crs di~cus, Fred \1ror{' in shot, Dan, tJ:.' \!a) I and if a ~m~r' hasn't d,) by a bill P1ss':'d b.\ th(' lasl
m. "No other district in Ne-:- f,or' g}1'r Is' trtac~. in' the SChOOl Is. of tJut ('r~...... Nn-iInaugh in pole nlUlt and mile rs~:"". ,-,d as ~et, hE' Sh01~ld do 50 legislahlTl'.
braska can make {his claim," ,'choo s in t Ie ,,;r~:'\\('. arc AlU- Others out for th!' squad i,.... reiaJ, 'Pde S'lydcr in mile mt>d. UlJ'l

he said. ' ~e~'~~,~~~o:~~~~~~~~ld, O'\('ill, elude Bill l1all in mile l'l'la~ and Icy and sprint medle,l, Ht,bSrnith nu~~~~~~ ~~ t~l' ~~~:_'Cg/<;~1~~ FFA Chapter -
hi;'::~~~~n":~:c':~~i~o~~ The conference will hold its ~r~~~ ~~~e~a~de;~'~~IJ~,~~;:'~ :~~.iSNS and- Curl Wheeler in last year. ConllnHf"fi frum Jl.l~r I

~ri~t~.~ot ~~velopme~t of r:- :r~~t~rilt~~k ~ae~s:~t~~'~~~ Dd H 'd W 41Df M d ~~'~~:ten~~~'~::er~,,~I~~ ~~~~
~~'~~iz:d' th~' ~;,:,;.r~·:~:t; i; traek in Plaind,'", original sitc ,0 ge an s. .ayne, . ... e eat _o.n. ay dcc-<:Ilalrman from'h"nnrlh",sl
short of natural habitat for-phea~"7 for the e\'ent, will not be com- \ebraska area. \1Ikr:- born spoke

c_ant and has been described bY' f:=~d m~"t~i~i ~h~('~~~rp~~~. 00 th,,- ('ha-p-tcr'<: acc:()ffiplish-

~~':(' b~~I:~a7~d:;~~~~~~~~ view 00 Ma.\ 5, The conference \<t~~t~~i\~:~~a~~n":.a\~:'~~: ~~c=n ~~; ~~~l't\:\k(;a~~~ tiled for tlw sccood_-w('('kcnd~ m~\~c:~rr~k~1~:::r~~~;e dln-
as fishing area is roncerned. ~oai r~~::;':~;~ i,,, set for May by the Wa.vne llighbascixlll squad sin,;:'les: Kcnn,\" cateher \liJI£' .lui;... . . ncr fOI" the e'wning a'1d the m1.',n-

nh~~~: '~~i~~ ~~::~~~~et~~ Ot ne,r important 'dates for ~~a~:d.o~~;~' \~n~~.\I:~t~~1:~ ~";,e~~t~~~ li~~;~"rt,('~~t~r~f~~~ &c~tl~e~~~~~~lhla~SIa~1e~~~~~~~~~~;; ::r\~fe~~~ F~~~{'lriQ:e?~tle;~
April or early May and the nest m~mber schools i~clude an 01'- at \\:\}ne. lIighl~hts of thl' d1.\':; actioo ~1 weekd!lYs and $3.50 on Satur- served.
with"its eggs sho)lld not be dis- ganizational meeting for volle;y- The Wa,\nl' tea'm continues its incloo{'d .double pIa.\S b,\ both days,-SundaYs and holidays. Sc<veral of the \ lien Ff:\ mem-
tw~fur40~s.I~~~t~ =l~t~~:~~a= toochsc~ukl_yw~"a~ twms, ~~Mrififtft~I---~--~----~~H'~s_~_'~'~__~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~=~~~=~=~~-

.' _~~e::at~Spr:~~ f~~af~: ~~~d Ma) 16. 6 ~~~. f~~o;h~~~~:~~o\~~: ~nr::~~~~~'~~ ;~;':'i~'~i~~'::~~~~ossible Real~gnment ~~~~~~~:;::"c-''"'tij;-''-ifo;:t'i;;;TI;';'o;~~i;f;;;:-I--'''==iiiiii''''-'-----r
- ~_win~weathe-JT-:.alld--sUefl----------------~ thiiii~ get no better: Wayne ooe out and un£' 00 fir~1 Dodge's I Sf f L rational agriculture judging ('on-

places are increasingly hard to Named All-Conference tl'avels to Bane-raft to f<lt.l;e a W~IS an Qxact duplkale; thin~to n ore or eague test at the Univer'slty of Nebraska.

f~~gestlng steps 'that would' La'urel cage stars Steve Erwin, :~tt:h~~~lS\\~;;;:~fi:;,:'t;~: second to-first. II 11 F de~~lic;s :~1e~:~~;. rt~:e~~~~ ~-fa;:'k(;~m:~ in t~{' contest wj1l
-~ contribute tOW:i rd increasing a 6-6 junior, ana George Schroe- est tntteries we will have to Wa,}l1e 000 001 0-1 H 4 cas1 Nebras'ka League will be be' Scott stalling, Gaylord stri-

~~,~~ell~bl~~~;;sh~~~:~~~~ ~=~';.t~~esr~:s~~~;~~~r~~~ fa;~~h\~a;~~~~e,-showing s~me ~'~~E 00.1 ~';: -o~ -1 r~ ;r~~PEftsan~~~e~~maltl~:~; ~~\~;~; J~:~~t:ew~: ~~g_~::
to en('ourage land operators to team hy a vote o~ coae-hes in the of thE' efferts o~ being forced to .1. Kcnn,\, 2b -1 f) I for 1970. , . Rensen in Jive~1ock management;
tefrain from burning weeds, de-' ~ortheast !\'ebraska Athletk Con- \'Iork insidl.' much o! the time \1. Creighton, (' fJ 1 "[leparts from Decatur arc that BJII Sachatl and .JerI") Warner In
lay mowing road "ides untilafter rerenee recentl~. since practic(> began,' fell 00- D. ned,:?l, If ~ the) wi~1 not-...ffeld ,a team; how- farm management; Bill sachau,
July 15, and eliminatl.' grazing of Also named to the !>Quad were hind b,v 4-0 In the top of the sixttL-R.. IIelgren, P 0 ever, holdQ~·er!:> Homt'r, Ponca, Bart ,Jorgensen and J(Xl Hastedc
road sides. He pointed out that Piere-e's Brian Pint, R1oom- innirg after holding t>odge_hit- T. Hurlbert, cr 0 Wakefield and Wayne, in Nebra~ in livestock judg~, and L,}'nn
one third of the _pheasant __pOPU- Held's l..arrY la(SOO and Crof- less for four straight frames. H. Cook, 3b O~, and Whiting, Bernsen and ~fattes. Loren Beuter and Mike
13tioo in the state Is hatched on ton's Pat Kollars. ~amlod to the Dodgeos rlJDs cam(' after pitcher D. Tietgen, lb :l 0 I.awtOl1, in Iowa, are set for the Isom in d.liry cattle selection. Wayne Hospital N_otes

~-------road si.des. .~ - -- second team" were Had Erwin rla.'ldy IIC"!gren gaw~·tJp two bases M, Biltoft. rf :3. [) coming campaign. The last group named--wUl also
Pat ,Gross also spoke to' the of Laurel, John Scot,t and Randy on ~l1s and a single before be- ~f. Ginn, !'is· :J. IJ :\'0 date has been fiet for the enter the dair) products ·contest.

club !<11>nday regarding the fund. stein of Bloomfield, and Doug ing replaced by 'Mike Ginn. Ginn TOT,·\ I..to; .~fj I I('ague's organizatiooal meeting, The Allen students are also en-
- _dl~i'Ve throug.hout..~.1o"pui:..L-MatschullaL_aiKL_Mike~on ----g<l-¥e--Up J.nothcI:-singlebefore get- ..., but any te~m interested in join- ter~ a few other contests, ac-

chase an artificuiJ kidney' ,~/ of ()INeill. Hog the first m.~n o;rt in the inning DODGE ' '2';' ing the league is asked to con- cording to L,linn Schluckebier,
chine. fIe said a used marhine laut'et finished first in the 0-1 a f1~ to s".cood oo.seman. Jim "tact Lefty Olson at, Wakefield. vocational agriculture instruc-
has been purrhased and wlll soon ronference with a 5-0 mark, fol- Kenn,). '\ n ot he r DodJe hitter .Golf (ourse to Open Team manager's already ap- tor. .
btf"a'"~lilable [or Pete Haberer lowed by Pierce and Crofton at s~led before Ginn ended the pointed include Bud Vasser, 110- ~he conte!'lts are belng held in
and other area residents need- 3-2, BIl:~mf,eld at 2~3, and~Plain- innirlg 0'1 a f1.\' to himself and a This C0)r'ing Saturday mer; Bob nod~well, Ponca;'Jlm conjunction with the annwl m('et-
ing its use. vIew and O'Neill at 1-4. strike out. Woods, LaWton; and Keith Pithan, ~ of the Nebraska Association

Warnc came oo.('k for one run Barring' n extreme change in Whiting. _..JJLthe future Farmers or Amer-
in the bottom of the sixth innl.n..6 w~ther, U \\'uyne Countr,yClub tea. Winners of five contests-

..L!"f'? on 1. -balk on 'Dodge's pitcher will open this ('oming Saturday I t tive!>tock, meats, dairy, poultry
~ S. A'V - M· 0 RI S with the bases looded and ooly afternoon at I p.m., according mprovemen - and poultry products-will rep-

. one o:.rt. fikmeicr fanned Rod to George TIlOrbccl\, president ,'nnl!nllPrl frr>;'~I~"~';"':I~,~~re:s~cn~t~t;he~sta!t~e'~In~na~~tl~Oll~a~1lco~m-~~~;~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~Cook and nick Tietgen to end of the duh. petitton In Kansas Cit)·. \10.,
that Wayne threat. I horbCd\, . \\!10 Stud tl was liam--ll.a-te-f--r\f.I('-ffiel Baier, Beth dIDbiM tlu: lUt'ilAlal FFA COlivCw 0

Helgren, seeing his first action stU! uncertain \\ ednesda,} Ann Bergt, \flch.1el Biltoft, Amy tion in Oc.tober. ~
on the mound, chalked up ri\!e··......~vfiether the new nine holes wlll Coryell. r~s Echtenkamp, L,yle The state' I~a r me r Dl-ogree,
strike Oeltsand got hini.,;clf out of be opened then', s..1.id thl'~('Qurse Grone. Tim ilansen j Michelle highest given by the state FFA
one jam berore rinalI~ giving up W,IS in good shaw. _ Harms, Susan lIelthold. Carla otganbation, will be awarded'to
a h1r;-----a-slngte iJrth(, fifth-witlr-- Hired-to nm till' golf-eQursl" - Janssen, Trixte Jones_andJ~arl'1'! HlO-y-DUr\B----ffiOO---t-thc .fir-st-;:;:c!i---
onl.' out. lIelgren had looded the this Ii e<fr - professional Jim Johnson. sloo of the co,wcntlon. Compet~
I:nses in the .second inning after Christensen resigned his job a Other seniors on the roll are fng for the honor from Allen wlU , .

=JIR==","H""'IL-t-wo--out~ lV~len-he.--wa-Jked...!- few months ago -arc two Wayne, Kenny .J~~e!1s.Ofl, _"~In:'---'iumml-be-BtH SadlC{u::andJcr;ryWa~-
two ,traight before ani error b."· state Collcge-.'-5tudcntS~- -Handj'~ - I;lnda-l'..esli, 1,'erdef Lutt, Karen, Six agriculturalist degrees, to

----.-Gim- at'-shortstop, - fTe- Strl.lck "Hohlfsen and Hoger "l1ddt>o.The,} !'olaclejcwski, naT !ene MIIJ~r,"__ honor, those UL o{(4ar.m_ pro
. out the sixth man to face him, .....IlI begin their duties .'\prIl19., nruce. Mordhorst, '~~ry Ellen grams, -Will also· be awarded.

stiflirlg that threat. II(! Wilsn't ·--Men's leagiJc at -the eotmtr~ ~~!r~s, __l-~~te :-;letnann,J)~_bM_AnOCher highlJgIlL _wll.L.he..-:-the
so lucky in the sixth inning, club 'beginson \\:ooIiesda~, :\prll Pokett, Jane... ~~hl, Dcnrlls namJng-of COOr ~rea Star Farm-
gldng up three rlUlS -before 29, according to 111orbcck.11e Redel, .Jana Reeg, \lrginia Rob- en.
changing pIa r e s~ with Ginn at, said ther,:? ar~'sti~IJ?Q_'iitlQl1s open _.-:-~rts, ~._mn ~ofH:en1;Qch, Debra Th~ anvual tenquet Friday will
sho~stotJ. I . for ~nS'-;go1reis w!lo wOL!ld like Saul, ( her) ~ Schram, .James lxi, sponsored. b)' the .f.armer.s I

Denn,r Redel ted Wayne with to subst~~ute ,~n the weekJ~' out- ~~rm, and Te:e~ita Vrlan. VnJoo ofNebr:a~ka.•Central~te5
-- t~o hits in three at tnts, a single ---b:Jgs. Th~re ,-is. no .charge - for ::."J'tmfors: trorothea __ Becken",. ~Dairy-tooperatlve-and--Felco eo-

in t~e first tnniril: and another bcipg a SLlostitutegol(er but you hauer, I<.a\oo Re~krro.n,.Joseph operatives. State Farmt.'rs nnd
in the sixth. Rapping out adouble have to belong to the e-ountn B.run~, D('lbert ~ L1llssen, I~n: advisors_ wm ~ gue~~~~!_a ~.QOn
in the bottom of the fourth with club. The-Wa.'ne CWn is-s-chcd. rue peTurk r Kevm~l)Qrr~)', SUS-~.-.lrmcheon SPQ1sor~ b,):· ..thc Lin-_

Kidneyfund _ ,- ~~dU::~I:~~~beZ'~:Orlsh~~'~~~~' coin ,Jayce-es.

-' Crat~ .Jotmson, LaHee .Jones, ~~.J.L.,~',.
Cont::mued from pa'l:c II Steve Kamlsh, Barmra: Kay, ,Jim "m

\[onurnent, s\~nson, T\', Gay T!lcater" .\nonym'.'Js, K~lthr:JlIs, Kenn)', ~nke, ~1a.rr, Don . Mall',
Crrl1 Lentz, w:.dter:\. fL,ml'5, 'T Hichard ~1iJljgan, Leah M'JOnlaw9 ft ls said "April showers bring

Lem ,L • .J'1nes, 'Dmnis a'ld \!arvin Il~gge', The C',ross- D ona ~issen, Elizabeth Otoo, "~ray flowers, ..·btit..up untU press

~\~~C~~r~I~~,ut~~~~~~~~'=;;, ~~t~be~:, Lutt,. Ha: E. if~'Sha~~~9g~~~ic:~~~~~~~ time' Wednesday, April had been
Veld! J,lcobs, Frank Carlson, Erie Carlson, ,JoeDeHlauw. ard Tietgenr Llpda VlctQt:..and "dryas a bone." Strong. warm

\1elville Seagren; Mike Srhneider, ,\lvin ,J01n50n, Ben Donner, Charles Wc1bte. . ~~~ ~~~:ug~heth:o~V~;:e:;.~

Viet~;~~IP~ac;;t:;~ ~~J:~"; ,Fe~ &: s&d. nLd~ Longe. G~~~hor~~:~~S":M~~c6';:ftr~: ' hUtIng gusts' estimated at· 65.

llarold Fleer, Elhardt POSDI'hll. ~fi·. and ~fr;, Leland Thorn" Susan Havencr, Rod!'l'Y Hcft!. ;;::~t;;. ;\:':::_;h;~:'Ust [Illed
SM, Ananym1ms, Henr~' ,\rp, Helze! .Jo:mson, Helen Llncorn, Richard HeUhold, :'\ik1e---'Ri-ae-

Henry Vakoc" Enen Ffuk, Elsie R; XO"ak" 'frs. f\.terh.; rm~r, Joyce-Larson. Thomas Mc- we~~~~r::u~~:o:..~r the j:X1st

~~~:Il=~~f.eA~\~~~O;,n~\~~~m~~~c~~erun Preston, ~I)rm ~~~:~nd'i~~:~e~~~~~~t~~~11 Date In

VirgU Kardell, Art HagenmM, Anonymr.'us,H.E.Gormley", Other sophomores are Joel April I 40
AnQl1ymou~. '1.. Denton, .y,al Damme, t ..11, Meyer, 11~yd__ • Renner, Jennifer sandahl, KeN'y April 2 46

An~e~~:~~~::~~;; Llrtt, Julia Ilaas, ~.~. ~1:}'ei.Women's ,'. ~~~. Dick ~en' and\, Karen ~~~~ ~ ::
Welfare Club. Yem SChulz, '!liternatrooal Harvestor Co•• ,- -Fre,hJl1fln: K1~Allen,David ~:~:. :~

, II· F~~~e~~~ ~~, ~1~8, ~utt~ l~rmaniTh~~, A~~yrnu~s.,Aly"m Andjr.son, Mi~~le')ArmQl:uster•.,: April 7 74 -fa"
, RUtede•.Merlin, Blet:JDl.Ulfh·ArnoId Siefken, Adolph. Kom; BobCoan,' Randy..Holdorf, Donna . Weathermen are Corecastfrig

.Melvin ~,£..t~j__A~v1ri ~nd Leoo!Daum, Goorge Bartels, JohnsOIl.,.Mark Jom. Tom ~rni tElmperatUr~HI'.O cont~
Ja~s Coon" Paul S~ers, De:!hn 9r~e~ Alfred Fre~rt" Ker.me, Daniel Mt'CrJl1i. Ran... through Saturday wIth billy a
Jens Mlkkelsen"Dcan A. ~:rer. Augusta Fmn. _. _ da II Mccright. Debra Mrsny.

H. W. KqgIer, Floyd Echtenkamp, H(~ward Fleer, Cattle- Jo Ann Sherer, Arnold Siefken, 51fght chance of preclpftatlon.
"lne· Soden,"Mr,and Mrs, Roy E.Spa\U'. A"IDl/rta HanBen. Gayle~j1erry, Conllle Sutherland

~~J0;-:ZY""~:?0?7'V~:2!>Ji.J~a~~me. ,J. C"r~lt. . ,- and Pa')"'h! Wittig.
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Wayne

Dooald Nelson
Dlst. No. 61

(Edttor's note: ThiB Is but Qte of Ute
11 letters received from the students in
District 61 school alter they-toured41uc
Herald last weekl.

Here lies one whOse name was writ
In water. - Engraved on Keat'stombstone.

Of the gr&d~te" school ••• Wayne win
,,!,elc.orne about 3,000high school stucler:ts
and Instructor.s this friday lind Saturday
when the 12UJ, ~.~ual dlatrle.t mU8~c cm
test Is held here ••• Joe Lynch wonfirst
place In the marble tournament Saturday
at BressIer Park. l.eroy Sund Was S8Cood

i<* \
IS_,Y.on ....0'

AprU 7, 1955: ·ErvIn Ha,felJlUln jr••
Wayne Prep senior, was named a State
Farmer at the aMlBl FFA eonventlm

'last week In Lincoln. Hagemann Is the
flAt member 0( the-wayne Prep chapter
to rece.LveThls Jionor, IiniIted to ml,y two
per-cent of"the- organIzation's state-mem
bership ••• Wayne- city councllmen a~

proved plans and specilicatfonil tor ne"
street lights at a epectal meeting Monday

.~ afternoon. The project calls tor extenalm
or the mercury vapor light system, now
used In the downtown district, up Malil
Street Crom Fttth to Fourteenth streets
and Tenth Street from MaIn to Nebraa
lea••• Big batlstcnea, " some an Inch
across, hit Winside Sunday- afternoon.
Little damage was reported. strq wlrvls
broke wlndows in 1:Brnsand outbJlldqa.
but no serious damage was reported.
Shortly before neon liremen were called
to e:xttnguiBha chltmey ftreattheCharIea
Franzen farm.

Howtt you like
to putsomemoneY
intoa surething?'"

As a moth gnaws a garment, 80 doth
envY consume a man. - St. ChrysoBtorn.

30-Yian-A:go-·=·-~-

April n, 1940: WS'l'C was Iully ac
cred\led bY the North Ce.tral Assocla
tim In Chltago; '01'.'T:',!~/Ander.son r1
Wayne College attended the" meeting •••
Cow dayf!:'are beblr featured by the Wayne
Chamber. of Commerce

DIxon

Mrs. Garold Jewell

warding undertaking. 'There Is no greater
satisfaction thim being able to help some- Dear Editor:' •
ooe in need, and it Is amazbw "haJ~ " I'appreciated-the toul"--very- much and
.can be dOne when people work together fm sure everyoo.e else did too. It was
(or ooe purpose. We will remember Mr. about the best tour I have ever been «1.
Habere,r In our prayers and the ~est of n was very nice at you to take us thTOl€h
you as you strive. to make ute more the whole bulkUng and then take our plc-
comfortable (or your lrlend. _ture. Thanks a lot.

Geri'lUe is ~ very'small c~mmmfty,
liopulatton 300. Throoghthedetermlnedef-

• forts o( our people~ the good response
we received from our neighboring towns
and communities, the- Jean lake KIdney
Fund has reached $20,400.00.

Our J.... lake Is llvlng In Denver,
Colo., antlclPStlnii another kidney trans- Wayne Herold

::'~;' ri:or~reha~~:::~~:'r~ Want Ads P,avide

tempt In July. ller mest present de- IN~TANrNUlDEIl
penda on the u~..or a "kidney machine IJI~PfJN!E

" three times ...eJiJ,Yi She Is also bell1l '--I;
observed as to the reason lor the re-- ~ ~ _

Jsct':~irlends or Pete !!aberer In Wayne, - , < c:.b
CoyvUIe challenges yOU! Jf GayvUle can 4' ;jl

ever, the w-riter', sign.ture dOft;soCanY.ou--even.hette_~...~__c.__ ,,-,__> . \~(f1 _
I.tte~:~~.d' ::t::;g:~: _ - - Jean Lake Kl$ey!tmd. ~O~m1ttec _ ~ ~ Ej~__
Ht~.i~U:;~~tt::::.,~:.- -----~~~;::::::=:::====:::====
cont.ln· no lIbelou. .t."~
m."t•. We r••• rve the right
to edit or reject .ny I.tt~l::-,----_

ty tax division of the revenue departinent,
said the lO().qucst1on examtnattoa tested
the general know~e, 0( proper:tY values,
appraising t e.c hn Ique s, computatfoos.
exemptions and equaU.zatlon.

Houtchens said he was "generally
pleased" that aU but 17 orthe 188 persons
whotook the test passed It. He saidIt was
an indication that the quiz was (air.....

If onepersists (or two weeks, sec your doctor.
But bct~~r still, d~n't play guessing games with your ~{,c.

Sec your doctor for a checkup orfcc a year no m.a~· •

great youfeel. Help,yourself with a checkup. And others

with a check.

7, Change'in size'or color ,of a "ar' or mole.

1.Un"sualbleeding or discharge,
2, A lump-or ,thi~keningin the !>reast(lr elsewhere. '

3, A sore that does' nol heal,
4. Change in bowel or bladder hjbits.
5 ..Hoarsen'ess'or cough. ....

Gayville, s. D.
,_ ..The Jean ~ke KIdneyFund ColllJ1ltt,.
_Wishes. to c<ilWralulal, the goodpeople
of Wayne, Nebrl\.l<i. tor sllirI~ a Pete
llabe.rer Ftmd. Speaking from OlD" ex
perience. you wlll lind this a most re-

rr.m-::::::m:o:::mm:o:::mrnrrrmnlmrifiL--- .

Capitol ....w. -,
Legislative Uneup Ch'anges:
4 Assessors Fail State, Test

"You could haveone o:fcancer;s, ': I ',' " ,
·7warlling signals ,. ,
and notrecognize'it.

Worth ~oUr~ l-s this counctlrran's
JengtIi of tIme on the councll.' He wtll
go off t~l group June 1. He could have
avoided the problem an(t~~ l'IlOfQ IJOIIU"'__
Jar. We're gJad he didI1't. Hfscoostituentil
should feel the same way.""'-NLH. -

that he seems to be so interested in. No
doubt yoU have noticed this is true in most
cases When there are student proeestors,

What gives the protestor his right
or rree speech? who went to the battle
{root and fought oft AmerIca's enemies;",
who, had they taken.the country, would
have allowed no one tospeak free~? Who
were the' men" drafted in W}Vl and wwrr,
Korea and .vlet Nam? Legionnaires are
men who thought it a Jot more important
to rJght enemies who threatened our ra

'tioo's freedoms than to use the enemies
tactics in ~ausing internal str-ife,

It is rather easy to separate the men
from' the boys, The teetcnnatree used
their freedom of speech to affirm a pOlicy
on tax-supported campuses which would .
tend to keep inStitituions of learnill: from
becoming wombs ot subversion. Thegrad
uate' ~ent has obviously discovered he
has a right_to spe:i~freely, bufis,much
Uke a boy with a new 'toy and doesn't
juSt exactly know'how to use it •••so re
sorted to nalJ'le call~. Thank God, he
Isn't a typical student. - MM\V.

You ,nay _~ru with ~ ~djtorial
- lml i/ ,ou rtad Jh~ Nf,torull ant! 9"" ur
IOUJ thou91t1 to _."t Jl.lbjut discU!uti·'011
Itl.l(/r 'J'Si"td. -YOfl; <U a ,~ad~,. "mI~ iicitJI
wrr/ul Iho.g",t 10 a~ im;GrtaPIl ,rob/,., '

, "IIi! .ii"' wrjlt~ is pord 10 "ave' c.l/ttl ,.oW¥' '
ntlndio" to '411 i""{1orta,,{ JII"itd Iltnl 7'1ho:
""111 .ww-'oril••. <

-:- -:- -:- -:-
, f.

Who Gets Rol:ibed?

Who Is Colling Whl> a Nome?

. . . '.'" ',',
T.~ ,Jilori41 ~J~;ort",~"t of Q w~dly

• ;,nl;lp(Jp~, is a" iml'oMbnt d~j>tIrtm~llt. Nor
:- mall, it is Oll~ 'rT'01'" o,illion of to,iel lUI

(""IC"'" "'In' "'/ IIt~rtadt'.. '
II i.t Iltt dllt, ,of,all ~dilo~{ Ufr#It'r 10,

, ttq~~A iii' ~/~lJi lach :kforf ~t tits tlOfInI
10.wrilt:., From .lris INuit t~t writt':, tltordJ
fir aUt 10 giftt a d~lIi' ,«lflU, ot im1:On(l1ll.
10~1. '

OncSpending Your Money
'~'." I·' _.

It was unfortunate that the citY COUll- it was fortunate that ene Qf the eouncU·
ell had to suffe~ the embarrassment of men, Tony Netherda, took the tmpopular
havq' ordered a truc,k for the lfght de- course in questioning such actions. Also,~

Nebraska .Legionnaires, while meet
ing in Fre~~t in February, resolved
they are 'OUnalte~bJ.y opposed to the ap
perance of imported or 10cal revolu
ttonarys, dissidents and -retons in our
state aild, especially under the sponsor
ship of those inst~ions that are sup
ported by our taxes and gifts (or the pur
pose of fraini~ 'our children tor a better
way of liCe rather than a lile 0( sub
version. aesasstnatton, corrupticii;- de
struction and unwashed bodies,"

A graduate' student (rom Denver,
Colo•• wrote an article In the Dally Ne-
braskan, student publfcatfon at the UlI
versny ot Nebraskl, c~cern~ the ree
eH,uUoo, calling the American Legion a
''farcical organization,". "tgnorant hypo
crites" and "U1iterate reactionaries."

The graduate student went on to open
ly denounce ,the I:.egioonaires claiming
they were "interfering with the rights or'
aU lUllversity students.

It is obvious' that the student writer
doesn't believe in giving the Arneri~an

t..egton the' same r.ights of free speech"

. 'nlere are few broblems~h1ch canbe wotkbli ill fnduStrlal areas, where~
-solved without deprivqsome<ll:eOfsome- reaches a dangerous 120 dect~I level,
~lng or. wUhout 'Il. tot; of mon~y,_bqt the are required to wear protective devices
probIe1,ll 91.too.louhocl< muiM daniaglq;: In or over the ear.' '
eardrums could be solved by turning down F.ar4'rums, young or old, C9l1.stantly
the turn-<I1 button or volume control. exposed tp overly~loud musIc.oranyother
Music qllllllln¥ould not he harmed and bY sound p may easily sustain damaged cells.
the time tot!aY"fteEclagllr reacbestbe 40th !II th vital hlea f til too
birthday, he 01' she woUldstill be able to ear, ~CcOl'd~OCto :o,::~ :cU~
1IW':' . . .•........ .~""""t...· .

llbi!D· ..IIM ~.turIl dtIiIIl . .A spokesmed at the m_'1iIslIIlIte '.
or. generation ·'---or--reel1no~l'e~i!tiOf:e.~-

doe..'lc!Jrinp ''If you hive to raise yaur-,voJoe tollllllii
lim but music ,....,seU heilrd atadlstar.,.,o(,__

reaching the 120 (leclbel level:<i ,sound beeause or poise} YOU ~re heglnnll1l to
Wi,lIIlll allYiiile'i'iim\ruiluI•., • get lIlio tbe darw.r .....i,.
~s 'note that it rocket blasting Rock music· may be fun.· tine ..;mel

off tor the IllOOli Iiod Jet planes on ta_ lDud, but, as dad. tries to qult ~mo~
rea~h tIie 120 tleOlbel lOvel. ObserVhW .Iiod momal:t!'mpllitoqulteatlng,howsbout

near sucll levels It sl;llmd 1'O<lKfI!!lJ1 sllmmlng downthe eardrumdiet
es a"'; w\lll, someth!J1g l,lketoO de,clbels? ~'1l

turn down the turnon; - 1<fMW.

LINCOf~N - The legislative Hneup
has changed again. .

Put Jack MiJ'I1en in as a substitute
for Rick Budd. BOtha~e Nebrasja City
businessmen.

Budd, who didnft ClIe lor re-election
from the second legislative district, sub
m'itted a letter of resfgnatloo 3S a state
senator last week and Gov. Norbert T.
Ttemann named Mullen to.replace ntm.

Mullen Is me of three candidates Rebates Refused .
In the May 12 primary. The others in the Nebraska clUes whlCn updated their
race are -Calvin S. Carsten of Avoca and sewage treatment facilities under the 7l)..
Raymond E. DeRosia or Plattsmouth. The 30 matching ratio 0( local and federal
diStrict Includes Cass and otoe Counties. funds aren't elfglble lor reimbursement
- BtJ;!d is expected to be appolnted..sooo It the ratio Is changed.

as Nebraska dlrector of the lederal Small That Is a, ruling received recently
tuslness Adtninistratloo. by state officials who had posed the ques-

. In his letter to the governor, he said tion 'to the U. So'DeJllrtmcnt or Interior.
he was resigning because he Is chalrrran which administers water pollution cmtrol
of an interim study committeeloo~ btto funds.
the need for legislation on conflicts of II the state were to provide aid to
Interest In political subdivisions. cities which have to step up their sewage

"Since I am not a candidate fOr re- treatment procedures, the CederaJ portion
election and reallzlrg the Importance of the costs wO\lId rise from 30 per cent
the chairman of the study committee win to SOper cent - and the state would pro-

------=-------_.. _l_found shoplifting em'l, easy;and a 1. Any job that r uir -~~--------haYtLlrL.acr..QIDpl~hJpg---.!hu~pmmenda~ vlde...anather_~.~ __ ..-
big thrill- SI es, s re w never surance comJ211Y: Banldng,bookkeep- tlon$__of_the,commlttee·aHhe nextlegisla:;: -,_. Th<i"t' would mean that cities would

... - miss-'-it----wlth··,aU--that----merc-handtse·-tt--ha-s;------~Jng;-C'ashierJ~kDotgtrl,s8me.P18ce8 tlve session, Ileel the best Interests d. have to put up <Illy 25 per cent. Instead
And tr 1 ever get ca~ht, 0JUt 1 wmtt:) not even being a stoc~?" , my district ~ the,~._wnl be served ot the 70 per- cent they do DOW.
tnjf parents wl11 take' care or It tor toe. 2. CIvil ~ervice jobs - state, cOtmty. or by stePPble .. down at this time," Budd T. A. FI»plich!eCoCtheenvJroomeatal

Well, I dId get caught, and Il1Y psr- cfty. , " wroteTiemann. health dlvtslon of the State !I'lIIth. De-
ents did take care of it. Dad"spent our 3. Armed serVIces: Not too much chance Mullen headed the 1968 Little Hoover ~rtment, asked federal -otrlc,als it it
vacation money ~~ f~es and making for a commlssioo or any position that Commission study or management In state would be possible to reimturse those
restitution to the stores where I stole requires a security check Orclearance, ') government. He Is the third senator ap- dUes which had gone ahead UI;lder the old
from. 4. Real estate broker. Nope -nope -not· pointed by TIemann since the end of the tornwla.

Now I have a record. BJg deal. What that. 1969 Legislature. DooaJd Troudt, whosUC.- He said he was lnCormed that Cederal
is a little thing Uke that going to matter? 5. lawyer - No. again. _. ceeded Sen. Pat Moulton, and George AIt- ntUley could be used only (or newprojects

WeU. now I am out of school, and I 6. MlUtary academy -No, can't go there house, who succeeded Sen. Edward R. Dan- and_w couldn'..t,~ .r.etroactively to
was a gQOd' sfudent _and~got gOclltgrades.. either. - --- - mr,-also are nm~ [or election. ffilIllcipQlitfes.
Now I'm going to rind a good job. nat· 7. Certified public accotmtant ..... No. can't Moultoo reJgned.because or iII health There is pressure to have a special
sholl)d be no problem -I have a degree. go there t::lther • and Danner died late this winter. They legislative se6SUxJ, called to put the state

The employment application at the These are only seven areas, but the both represented Omahadlstrlcts. Into the matching formuJa this year so
first place 1 went asked if rd "ever been l1st Is getth1g looger - and once you'get ,- .-... federal flllds now available can be used.
arrested for a cJ:irne; But that was a tong a job, theadvancementsarenltlntOthereat Assessors Tested --r - --- Since the federal mc:iley may be used CIIly
time ago and I've changed since that hap- top positions. There always seems to be The State Revenue Department last for 30 per cent ~ the costs, few cities
pened., somethJng about a record of something that mooth cooducted the ..rirstof two examlna:- have applied for grants.

r was wrong. That little act o(sh6p- happened a long tfme ago. Tha,tstore wasn't.. t~ons. which will beJ'iven to persCll.s who _ Gov. Tiemann has tndlcated that If a
Illtfng on my record means ·tfial I can't robbed or something -:-I was. wish to 'serve as c y assessors ~xt spedal &8ssion is called for some ~r
mve: (From the Mankato (Minn.) Free Press) year. 'subject he wouldInclude the sews8etresl-

-:- -:. <- -:- or w~:~~~t;~ :em:~e~o~po~:~ =~ ~ta~1d~m~~~~u:.=
ty Sept:.24 to take a similar examination. $3 million per year in state fwda.

It Takes a Thief :~~ :::ll:~~mth:nd~s;c~o~U::Y to'0~
Maybe you liked the telecast Wfththe sters were well trained but would shoplift law ~s5ed by the 1969 Legislature, only

above title, bUt seldom does anyooe like a at every chance without any seeming re- persons with cert~lcat1on may serve as
thief.; Can 'you ~ess 'who dislikes ~ thief morse or conscience. assessor or deputy after the first or next
the most? Tht:r'e i~ no Clie who dislikes Just how -many there are involved in year. •
a thief more than another thief. Iroolc, stea~ in our schools Isrllt. known. It Amoog the""188 persons who took the
isn't it?Th~will steal but become irate cpuId. possiblY' be only one persm in each March examlnatioo were 85 incumbent
when sometme steals from them. - institution which gives the entire studel1t assessors. All but lour ~ssed. _

-ft- takes- a thief ~o enter ~ ~ent's bodya~1 b~ck eye. _ _ .. _The,~cum~ts Wh~wtll have}o ta~_
locker at the .W~~_l\ljd<!.le .ikhOl>\J.Il<l__ .._ ~se-<Ia;v';.oI-llOlIeF-OdU---.Jbe.:c1:est__ 8DlLps.ss.Jt.~Is-fall It-the,.

~It-takes athlel to bre~k sadlocks cation are seeking waysoCgett1JW.fnvolved wish to q~lU'y lor the OC!1ce next year
00 high school lockers and steal. fftakesa bt social problems. Howabout' binding to- are R. J•. Lewis of Antelope COtmty,
thief to enter a dorm room or steal money gether and keepi~ sharp eyes opened for Rudolph Brandt of Boone COlDlty. Imogene
from another's clothes when he or she Is plrasttes who help themselves to others Vinson"or Hayes Cowtty and Jo~ Nelson
involved in Wayne State College physical possessiOns?.: or Keith COWlty. Dear Editor:
e(fucatlori classes. Parents should perhaps question The revenue ,department said ~he This Is to ·tn!ormJQu we.--are_DOt-------. ~_..

It takes a thief to ent~r a parked auto- youngsters if they pIs! happen to "find" others whQ failed, the exam ~j'--- renewloo ~ subscrlPtion to The W&¥,De
mootle ana steal stereo tapes and thetape sums of money or clothes. caps, "coats, c'OwKY: Herald~ I ~m' a teacher in· the Aller{
deck., 'It takes a ttild!O ",.Ik lntoan!(,down- overshoes, etc.' _" ,._~ __~__._Wllllam.JI.~Mlller, AIJ\e~J1l!LRu1Jy_ L,-::-. - cSchoo!:1YstellnllRtwe feel we',can wen

, '-town--busb1en-tirm'1md"~lttt-;~~~·· -·---'"Peo----pte ~eaj,YouiiiO'f old, rfeed" . HarrIS, Cflase; Ruthe Chlldreas, Colla:x:. do without a newsPJ,perthatprtntsarticIeIL
What kind or peOple are thse stielly- help in gett~ their mental wites lit- Joyce A. Wattles, Fillmore. Ray Heuel.' such as recently appeared COf1cemiN"

flngered_hoodfums? OraretheyhoodJums?' twisted. Hall; JoAsne -~ Johanserti-Folk: Frooa E. three of our staU.
,Perhaps the parents do not have the What wiJI it take to really make most Vohl, R1c.hard~oni KennetJ'l B.Shear, Rock;
sllghlilst Idea their offspring 'his been or us mad an4 .aware of the stealing . Fred Dvorak JI'.. Sallne;.Mrs. AlvlneDen- __~_.
n~JnB lik,e a' 1eec~. l1!is writer knows problem?Ii wm'take a tbiet ••• takhw ker.,Sl\r~; Gla;dys,;&1oUn,- Thayer,LInda

~ ~~ c~~~~tAA~e.where severa~y~- ,sornet~lng we own. - MMW. M1ce~~a~e~:'~'llf:;~~~~ow

w.hlch" ~ any, :or t~~se per:~~8 are now
s~ as d~Pyty a,sst:ss()rS or are candi
dates ror assesSOr this year.

Wilber Hoi!tch~ns, chtef of the proPE\'r~



Friday, April 10

THE SHADOWS OF
KNIGHT

ffeld, Chev

Recording Starts of GLOR lA,
·SHAKE'& Many O~h-.rs-·

Admission $2.50

Under Owner,ship and
Management of Joe ~upp, .Jr •

Dennie Lukken, Ponca, Plymouth
1960

LeRoy l.urrz, Allen,\\ Fa:ra Pkup
Linda Gerling, 'Wakefield, Chev
Cb a r l es H. Holm, wakefield,

Chev
1959

Wendell M. Breisch, Newcastle,
Ford Pimp

Dixon County, Ponca, GMC Pkup
Viggo Sorensen, wakefield, Chev

1957
Ronald G. Polkinghorn, Ponca,

GMC Trk
1955

Larry Nelson.• "Maskell, ~lys
Pkup

Wend'ell Isonr,-- Allen, Chev Pkup
1953

Gordon K. stark, Concord, Chev
1951

Derwood H. Wriedt, Wakefield,
Ford Pkup

Ronald Schwtnck, Ponca, ChevCab
1950

Dale Tayloi~ Allen, Dodge Pkup

~ 1964 .. ,. .
Bart~ W. ,Pet~~~3EmerBOh,~

Michael'D. Preston, Wakef~~,,Char. ......>. " ~ .
Mike. Rooney,. Waterb.lry,o ford
Thomas_,:Mc.cox._'_Wi1!e~~y, ~d

Pkup . --~~~ - ~

Robert F. Jones, Allen,: Chev
Paul "Kneltl Jr~. Newcastle; .Cbev

~ 'lTk , .
19.62

laVerle' C; c:>beFJHe3:,el'. wa}{e

Saturday, April II

PILGER VOLUNTEER
__ ~..:'f'IRE~AI'lDa,:,ce '.. ~'~

Leo'sMusic Makers'

COUNTY COURT:
Edwin Magnuson, $15 fine and

costs, -plus four months proba
tion to County Sheriff for petit
larceny.

Lloyd Mackling, $15 and costs.
plus four months pr-obation to

___--------Co~mlor petit larceny.I .-.--.---'----

MARRIAGE LICENSE:
Gary Russell Witkovski, 21,

Omaha,' and Anita Louise
Schneckloth, 22, wakefield,

Gaylen Dean Fisher, 20, Con
. cord, and Tr-udy A. Steinhoff,

19,' Sioux City.

Teens who can't snooze off
00 the night before' a big test,
should try a "lullaby" bath to
help bring 00 sleep. First fix
the bed. so .':you c~I)-_l:!QP between _

-Thi-c-overs right afterwards. If
you're hungr-y, bave a light snack.
Then, in a tub of mildly, warm
water, suds slowly with a wash-
cloth. Lie back and let the mild
tgmperature soothe your nerves.
Btot dry. Then slip into bed and

~ you're half asleep.

~-K-I~NG'S

I•
LOW, LOW

DISCOUNT PRICES

KING·SIZE

TIDE XK
Package

99E'--
With Coupon
• ·B~GW

-GROUND BEEF
In salcWa

Y"'$299f1a~::c~cd
package to

preserve the
freshness,

5-lb.~01l

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Earl and Lucy Gibbs to Lyle

and Julee Hall, Lets 7', 8 and 9;
Elk. 20, City of Ponca, Dixonce.,
Nebr. ($1.00 and other).

Robert M. and Eileen Brady
to Gladys Shores. West 32' of

-- -------4J:le-Nerth 90t of Let 3, Blk, 99.
Original Plat -of the City of Pon
ca, Dixon Cc., Nebr. ($8,OOO.OO).

st. Patrick's Chgrcj}. of Tara
to st. Peter's Church of New

_ castle. part SW% NE'~Sec. 8, Twp,
30, R. 4 E.. nfxon.co., Nebr-,
($1.00).

Clara Johnson to Paul or Luella
Bose, part Nvf-4 N'M{ Sec. 2~,
Twp. 28, N. R._ 4 E•• Dixon ce.,
Nebr. ($1.00 and other).

Darrel E. and Gladys Rohde
Chp and redeem 99C ' to' Karen Ann Rohde, the NW4

this c~upon, and N~ SW'A and SW!:i: SW!~, all

King-size Box ...hh 1h1'1 in Sec. 35,'Twp. 29, R. 5 E.,
______coupon Dixon Co., Nebr. ($1.00).

LImit one box: and~upon per family , Edgar Anderson and Josepn---
Coupongood thru Tuesday April 14 and Margaret Anderson to Rob-... ... __ ert L., and Merle J. Anderson, ~

N!1 swt4; and Elf SW~ 'ana- 
NU s~ and WH NW!4 and SE'~
SE4, all in Sec-20, Twp, 27,
N. ,R. '5 E., Dixon ce., Nebr.
($1.00 and other valuable con
-slderatlon),

Leona O. Scott to Charles V.
and Deborah H. Keyster, Lot 7
and the S\-.2 Lot 8, Blk. 29, West
Addition to the City··--of Wake
field",Dixon <;:0.,Nebr.2Dozen 89c

6~;~~. $1.00

~~~ 59c
1.lb·19c
.Box

Joe 11c
25c

LIBBY'S TOMATO

CATCHUP.
20-oz. BOUie

----2··5C
Low,Low

_ Price

SAVINGS ON DAIRY-DELI FAVORITES

USDA GRADE'A

FRII.AS-
I;;;;:~,n, '3'" 3·····'~'.'

who.lesom.e.n.ess,. '. '.. . •... Cfresh Golden· --
C'..omi!>h Cross; , '.

Whole, Lb. . .
~ ~F,ryer ·Bre..sfso~-rliliihr~·5J~ '·~USnA·Ch~lc.j\e.TSJioul<1er'ridEngll,h

S' h'.r·.·lmp··~r~p.hd.ey.d:B;:-.•n;r--.·lt~g'. 98c Boneless Roasts ..~,L~88c
7.Bone steaks~:.~ce~.69c

FishSteaks~;~~ge~r co~'~~~;,79c Cube Ste'ak'sl:',?,nfe.r;;i."·,Lb.$I·09
PI F k Ster.}lb, 9 ~~.' umpran Sungpkg6. C

~u,,~h"'l!pt$ ~:~1:tle.l~~;:89c

Lucernl',~Grade-A, Creamed

Grade-A Milk ~i~":om

Jumbo Eggs ~a:::e~~

Margarine g~I:;'~~~~,

COTTACiECHEE~.~ Ctn. 49c

HEALTH-BEAUTY AIDS

STOREWIDE
DISCOUNT PRICES

NORTHERN,·FACIAL

TISSUES
.Packageof 200

~gL$I@9

Alka-Seltzer Tablets '~~'~; 4ge
~~~1k 19c- ~~.. ~----Colgate Dental Cream ><;~:61e

~~:: 29c.. Gillette Right Guard 7C~~. 99c
Bmlch ·-I~·~-TTulrFinc·" ·----·13-oz--50A·-..aIr oiJpray -a grand 'value. .. CaI~_i!)L"

....',

Mrs. Wright's, -Assorted--ilavorn---
finest Safeway quality . Pkg.

-_:_~!.!i.!'IIGHT DRAWING in our ,tore Thursday at 8 p.'m. for 5100.00.

.nJth~ Rl!lIerved.:to .L,~mlt' Q,l,If1nutle~_

No Sales to DealerH

.,.",.,.,""4'"
SEVEN·1l0NE

_BEEF .ROASTS
USDA Choice 59grade, properlY'. C

agedbeef

Lb••••

A I rU;D DELICIOUSpp es u.s, Extr-e Fancy

C I Pascal.._~~rY_fr~'h an~ crisp

Carrots ~~~~i flavo~

Red Lettuce :~::A I~nlads

EVERYDAY
DISCOUNT PRICES

KIDNEY BEANS,SPAOHETTI

PORK&BEANS
No. 300 Size

!s$IQ~

Red P t t Clean, 20 -lb 99'. 0 a oesGood Quality Bag C

Nllvel Oranges ~~'I'i~~Br~i~r~~d, 6 lbs. 99c

.-Each 69c
ii~~ 9ge

,.".... .............._.

. " ,- -, .' ,. -" -..--.-:.....-_.~.--' - ,', . - - - -',

sove·.UP t~ 150/0! ~oCostly Trading.StampsI

FRESH BAKERY BUYS

CANDI·CANE

SUGAR
10-lb.Bag

-99C

Raisin Bread.;=;:u:i~-1~~~:~49c

Apple Puffs ~::~t~~f,hl'a Pkg. 49c

All-Purpose Shortening ~~~~J

',TALIAN ·BREAD 2 49c Saltine. Crack..er.s l.le.,lros·aefeBw'aayndv'aIUCSkylark. White 20'0., Loaves . .
__Hein_LBqby_~~ods t:,~~t~~'V~~:t~'~I~s

Layer Cake Mixes

G 'n'I"u" Large 1'0,"era ms fortransplanting
Blue Grass Seed ~:~l~~~d

G.rass Seed c;re~n..ps~and 5·1~. 99c. I
, Mlxtur:e~. Bag

Fertilizer ~~f~o~;e;;::xture 4~~~ $2.99
Pe+at All Amerlc.~ Br.n~ 5O.!b: 89cFast and long lastIng , ,. ,,Bag ...

DRIID FRUITS AT SAFEWAY SAVINGS

Larg~unes ii~:~' ' ~~;: 87e
SunmaidRaisins ~~~~;s~'. ~k~ 69c

--Pitted Dates-~~~~- - )~r55c
Drie~aches T~~~. c4~:~8ge

Pitted Prunes i~~~~eetor~~j)':'k 55c



Yield
Smashing
Success

native of Malcom, Iowa.
The $600 stipend for the 10

week pertode- June .22 through
(\ug. 28 - is being provided by
the National Science Foundation.
Miss Lemke will work on a re
search project inorganic cbemts
try under the supervision of facul
ty members orthe chemistry de
partment,

Dr. J. S. Johar, associate PL~
feasor .of chemistry at Wayne ~

state and advisor to the aehclar
ship wtener, said that the candi
dates were named on the basta
of their academic performance,
initiative, imagination and scten
tinc aptitude required for sue
ceasrul graduate work.

lege, ~tt.v Lemke, has been

=::~Pl~iC:t~:\:~~rs~~
in chemistry bythe Mootanastate
Ilnlyerslty at Bozeman, She Is a

SGT Robert Rubrer of Norrolk
Is the Army recruiter ror this
arM and; he has announced his

For yield security
plant )([-66 with
these XL maturities

The sensational new SIngle
cross m thrs area I!; XL·66
lfs maktnq big. bonus Yields
on farm after farm. Short
sttcnq stalks hold long, Uni
form ears Break your yield
goat. wrrti-Xt·66.

DEIALB
l!~c®®

plans--oLbelng In Wayne at the
Selective Service Mice- about
me o'clock on the second and
fourth Tuesday or each month.

Sgt. Rubner sald that the Army
has many vacancies in technical
schools and on the job traming
which are comparable to the best
trade and tech schools. An appli
cant (man or wormn) can take a
sertes.or tests before enlistment
to determine thelrqualtficatlons.
After find~ themselves quali
fied ror the school ofthelr choke
and a reservation for a vacancy
Is obtained· from Department of
the Army they will be given a
written guarantee to attend the
course they have chosen.

This processblg is done before
enlistment. There are over 200
courses In a wide variety orfleld~

In medical, transportation, ad
ministration, electronics, COIJla

rmmtcattone, engfneera.avtatton,
mechanics, Army security, mltl
tary police and others.

Iil!ormation ts avaUable any
time 'at the recruitlJ¥J Office in
Rm. 308, Old PO Bid., t25 So.
4th st., Norfolk, Nebt: Appotnt
menta and tntormatlon can 'be
obtained by telephone. Call col-

~~ g{~~:_._321-9?~0~_110"rne_c-__H~:+O+lf"'=-.-:1h~__

.: - -- - (

Army Recruiter,_ )'1ayne State Junior
Sets Schedule Gels MSu-5tholarshiJr.-

has beet! selected as-an As~~w 01-< V·IS·ltS Here
seed- dealer, accoi'dbl< to an, - - - ---~

announcement by Jo1mA. Batcha
Jr., manager 'er the Cor" Belt
r Ion' ror Asgrow Seed Co..The

Thes& five students at Wayn& St.t. College h.ve raulved
scholarships from the Nebruk. Congr." of P.,.nts and
Teachers- for second,term, study, The recipients: (front I
Sharon Johnson, Omaha, a junior, and Linda SchUlz, sopho,
more from Pi.;'cf', beth majoring in .Jem.ntary .ducatlon;
f back) Glenn Kumm, senior from Wisner majoring in
ma:t".matics; Kenneth Graffls. sophomore from Laurel,
and Richard Kerns, junior from South Slou)! City malor;1f'1
in history, Graffis also received a Wayne St.te Founda'tiORl
scholarship, The prA scholarships go to Nebrask. ra.'·
dents who illre oreparing to t.ach.

County
Agent's 

Column

So: farmers, from TV you now
get 30 to 45 seconds a day
some places, But pity the poor
coat miner, another minority
group member. -He gets zero at
tention. Nor does he have Hee
Haw or Green Acres to ridicule
rural Amer Ica,

'Funny, yes, but not near as
humorous as if some country
boy .claimed a large ·city TV
statioo and the FCC granted the
license. oUch! That is possible.

10 p.m. except perhaps an ~~,

castonal noonbreak. jtthen, some
local emaciated Hamlet reject
or an aspir~ David or Cbet
reads the weather ~ four major
l'eag ue s scores~'an'unChangtng
USDA market reportandthe local
City Ha 11 news with ott-seen
stills.

Ranchers in-the Sandhtlls, in
Indian ~eservation, feeders and
producers In the Cornbelt reo
calve- little helpful information.
One must be a brain surgeon,
a psychiatrist, an attorney, a
wife~swapPer of a frustrated
movie star or go without. Total
weekly agricuhural"TV coverage'
eorning from cities like~ Kansas'
City. Denver, Wichita, Omaha.
Des Moines, Davenport, St. touls
and Chicago is less than a FFA
boy receives m a pullet project.
To general managers, and pro-
gram director-s, if three minutes

!t 0 n.8y

The Federal Communlcattons
Commission (FCC)is more strict
than Internal Revenue, more
idealistic than the DARand more
feared than a presidential ap
pofutment to the Supreme Court.
FCC, ,which governs radio and
tenrcrtzes TV. is made up of
appointees whose "principle
knowledge and experience of the
airways comes from viewing and
listening. Their. current theme:
the airway belongs to the people ."
and stations merely O:emporarily)
borrowthe right to use it.

The Commlsslon can, by a
stroke of theo'pen, 'dissolve a
lclng-standing st a t'I on, Anyone,
any pjace, can apply' for an exist
ing license.' Did yOU mow that?
And might actually be so awarded.
True! Awaraea the. rights, not the
physical tubes. coodensors nor
transmitters, but the license and
the rights to broadcast.

And crazy regulations. Cha
ttces and awards from national,
state, local civic organizations
ali.in walls of every station. This
is for free advertisnlg. Never
have I seen one citation except
where ....the total time was free,
often r o.oc e d, Fancy plaques,

-flowing scrolls, impressively
stamped cardboard medallions
are annual presented by Armed
Forces, Cancer Fund, Heart
Fund, Chambers of Commerce,
Alcoholics Anonymous, S t a-t e
Highways, - In t e r na 1 Revenue,
USD,\;-,.-state DA. on and on.
AII testimonies .or no budget be
yond administration. Many of
these free spots are direct at
tacks on current cash rnying·
advertisers. The Cancer Society
attacked cigarettes with free.ads,
and .w l l I eventually eliminate
TV's total income from their
largest ailvertiset. orten politi~
clans can get free equal time and

---mhior]fY_..g:r6upsJn~e caunter .
. points free.
- Then there are the catt~men,.

thefarmer.SIiow-"'aTVstlll!OII There hegoes with air conditioning, stero-tape
~: ~{¥:l:';,"~r~e; "r::~; player--and AM-FM radio. But 1isten tojli", .
through Fridayfrom6:30a.m.:Ull scr-eam when I ask for:. a di.shwasher.

:::=:==:::::::::::=

-Ifyou're going to _
;Walk behind amower•••

walk behind
- ~-agood one"'-

•
•

, . "'''' -
. . .. 0 , - ~

,<

1..7 ".- Gr..ne, Combln.
1Ut..,.~ with Aio-.k ......._, H_ RooK, U ..... ·H-&..;)

Sehwuod PicbP



Adult Bible study, Y;
and children, 7:30 p.m •

Tuesday, Aprll 14: Class p.<,
Clarence. Emry . home, 'S-p.m.

Wednesday" April 15:, Mii1f~

try and, councff meetfng , 8 p'.m.

Sprmgbank Friends Church
(Mr~.,'Phyll1s,Hlckinan.'I8.st()r) )

Thursday; Apr fl 9:. Prayer .
meeting"7:30p.m.; Sunday school
council,. 8:15.

Sunday, April
school 10 asm.:

Mrs. Ken'Linafelter
Phone 615-2403

__ J~~'dia, Clrc-,le.]\feet.s "
Lydia CircJe'ofUn'ited Lutheran

Churd-I met, Wed!1esdayafterhoon~
at' the, church fellowship hall with
1.5 members',' Mrs. Dlck CoU~~'~ 'I"

• led the Bible, stuffy., I, " ',-

An all-day con,fercnce cOnven~

Han will be,' held at ..C~~,fg.~ton
April 1,5. Mis. ~JarvJn"[..oeti-,ah9
~s. Pete Peterson were h08t~.

e'sscs.. ,May hostesse&,,",,wULbe
.Mrs.' fulymond GraCfis aitd Mrs.
Arnold "SPlth.
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loons for. All Needs

Every Dove,rnment ,'oHicial
or boet:d th.t h.ndl.. ploIbllc
moneys. ",Ihould publllh, ,.t
re.uler Intery.11 In .ceou",.
lng of It Ihowlng where and
how, ..ch dol'.r II I"nt~ w.

Id-thil-to--be-Hundament.l
prlnclpl. ,to democr.tlc gov,·

LEGAL PUB·LICATION

'j' "
SHEIllFF"SS,\LE

It\ ltiii Diitrict ceee-e-woee-ee...IL),

Nebnika.
Warne FWenPJav!llir....nd LoanAllOll\a·

tlCn, or 'Wa~e, Nebralka; I Corpontilrl,.

~:1:~":.:~~ ~Ie:r~~:: ::~F1nanc_ COlTlPUlY'ci Norfolk. I Corporation,
DilMldl'nt••

By'.-trtue or an,order ot ..1e luued by
tht,C1erk ot the'Dlmlt't Crort of Wayne
C<UltY,N.......ka"lJ:Il'deut'eorrorec16811Ai

• llhereln Wllyne Foderal S:l.vlrvl and L.o:tn
Auoelatllln ot WaJ1W,Nebtal'kI, a corpora
tkIl, b ",-lntlrr;ancI ReprK..M,*\lmand
Ka:rwn Kill.blum. hU~land 11'4 ....., and
~IFlnanteC0"1JlllyotNorfol..,a.cor.
pontbl, are detlliJdlo,nll. twill ".,11 I!
pubUc'auctlon totheblchellt b1d4er'm:-c..h •
attbe.IlIIt,frUlttklor.ottheCOllrthollse
In ,wayne, WIJ'lle County, Sta.le of Nebrukil
on the 1!til 'day ot MIy,19711.t~o·clock

P.M. the fl)11ow1r8 delcrlbll\l ,landand Wltl
menta to 1I.t1l1fy the PIlrment and 'COlt. or
ukl actbn: Lol:,1'welve (12) 100 the W~tt

cn.11I1( IWlO of 'Lot Thlrteen'(3)111 Block
rive (5) CrIEllt Add'ltlm tdWIY1:Je in W8.yne
courity, Nebralka, tne~lnlf,lIIPPUance.,
equipment, floor c,:...~rq.atClict>odlo'ald
pt-operty. .
DATEDthlillth~y QfApril. 1'H[l.

- OQp,Welble, -
Sheriff ttWlyne CoUrty, Nebn'.1ca
ADDISON &ADDISON, ATT'Y!V'
WAYNE.-.NEBRASK' 68787

(f'\Ibl. Apr. " ~8, 23;'30, M1y 7)

MORTUARY
WAYNE· Phon. 375.2?QO

ALSO SERVING
LAUREL - Phone 25'6-3251
WJN~pt,-one"-1S6;421'l- --

,WUlard .nd, Rowen Wiltle

TbeStateNational'Bank-
and;RUST. COMPANY~=--

,~~ I

3. The'ien'~'1! r.:iure. of tho b.I.tla~I,to
• ,traII.dId II to ....n!b' ct.rr)' en the
bl .... ,01l'al'mq and,1nconnKtkll tbeJ"Io
wfthblt...-tthoutUmlt.. thePftln1ttJthe~

oltoenpp In theeult~Uonam~.
IYlId of rU1l\I and qrieulluJ'e and•• ~ bu.

~':~:c::~~ ~~ob.e~~port_~t:
, r~ cub. ef'ld'It~'or InMY-otMr mocseor

nanner, farm pr«Iuct. 01' flWiry kb1 ud
nature whl,taoe~randtoqqeln(herabq
.-ncl,lmprar .... of ""ltoek, to tlly,Mil and'
eire for llveabell and to:earry on, ._1"1,1
\IVe~~k b.I'Infl..~to P\ll'Ct..le,.,B"It-

:.-- ql;d-F.'"~ Otm rllli eltate In oUlCIr "'clltl;~.
, In order to ClJ'TY outtbeobjedUndprrpGMI

of tM corpon.tllx1 wbkb'ltI netu.ry and~

proper.fortlMltllrmqandlhtltockbatneu•
t. The lmowtt t1 Clp"llItoc~ IlI:horlsed

lIf;2:S0,oOO.OOdlvicSedIIll02,:SOO,lhareaOl
comn:illlltockolthePlr',Vlllueol'lDO.DO
..eh, ,Whea i.IIllId, aid II-Oek It..U be'Mb
pdf for Ind, .IIiIU tit ,noHltel.ble. Slid

,ltockma,rbtoPlk!:tor,lnmOlleTorlll~rty

~ In urvlc,!" 'render&d to the corponlJall
.tIlBn.alClllble'.wr.lr .....lue(obedeter
rnlnodby.thtiBaardot'PJrectou.

:so The corporalSctl commenced enBUftce
April t, t97(l,ancl bill Perpetlllilexblence.

6. The arrllu oltbe corPOntion are to be
coodueled by a Board ~ Dlnlt'tO'l'--II fJJ! the
tollO'lffng otlkeu: ',Pl"ukSenl" Vke~Pre.1

dent. SecrMIr)'j'l'realUrer,nd '\lcbcther
oITlceu as nay bo provtde\lfor In the
By.I........

LEGAL. PUBLICATION

- . .

ANSWE,R:''A veteran of any war, thc Korean Con
f1i('( or the Vl'etNam era, who has been honorably
discharged is entitled to the following federal
death ben-e~ls; I

1. Qurial allowance amoi.mting to $,250.00.

2 Transportatloo to' the place o~ bllri,<Jt.. jf
neath occurs in il veterans' Iacillty,

- 3.·FTaglo-cov~r the casket.

4 A grave si'tc in a national ccmckr)'.

5, 1\ stQne marke'r or bronzc,pla9uc which C'ail
be placed either in a priv'ale or nlltional'ccmcteu.

Beneflts for the period '{tom Januni'Y 31, 19~
lIntii th~ bel--:inrilng-of the Viet Nam era, August 5.
1964. do riot include ltw $250.00 burinl allowance.

l

Neetl(lIp;ttd1~r.·BusinesS~EiiiiJilSion?-·
--·-1111--·,- - ....- --~-;-. Helpfr'igyourbusines$ .I50urbli~iness and we're .experts .Qtlt.

-s~ifit's capit~1 for e~pansion-yCllJ~e;ed,seeu~. We can pro·

. vide what it takes in the way of frno~ting, at'lo~ bonk rates,

with terms geared to your busi~ess income.'

QUESTION: Whllt funerlll benefits ,re nail,ble
to veterans?

Werner A.. Mann
vere M. Mluln
D1llnneWelltl'all

_ Dean Mann
Charle. 1':.McD.:!rll'dt, Attorney

(~bl.Ap;r._9"t6,23)

NOTICE,OF ~,ORPORATION
NIltIr,I,lIh1l"1b,.ch:-n,thltlhlnnlln!lned

tal for. I eofPfttb.~~tn.",
Bush.. CorpOrltiDn Ad:. .

1. The name01 the I;orpontki! II MMiN
FARMS.rNC. ,," -

,;--------2~......"..~cifthe~omCj
, ~ the eorpontlon b RIMe No. 1. WIn.IdI~



s. r ey rampe an
Lois Bertsch. Kirt Schellenberg
asststed as student director.

/) bake sale was, held 'fmme·
diately following the play by
mother-sor seniors.

madnessbroke ioose. . .
Due to their sklespltttln~ es ..

capadea, the 'angels discovered
they were, earthbounddur.{ngthe
climactic third act, One-winged
~pnOne, however... was able' to
win the .heart of hls beloved
rm.lden when she, was accidental
ly hit by an automobile which al
loWed her to become an angel'-'

. also.
The tact that PHone had dis

covered love tor himself, after
helpirig everyone else out Inthe
romantic department, qualltted
all' of ther angels for a, return
ascension and ended the drama
fantaay on a ,laugh-lilled note.

Ofrecting the hlt comedy were.

CONGRATULATIONS
WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

SENIORS OF 1970

---- Chicken Dinners ----
SANDY WAGNER MARILYN NINEMEN

RICH STONE CAROL LABENZ

---- Tub's of Chicken ----
ALLEN THOMSEN JACk FERRIN
RICK McCALLUM VIRGIL KARDELL

JUDY FLEER CHRIS DAGOSTA
SUE YOUNG MIKE SCHNEIDER

WINNERS IN OUR DRAWING WERE:

FotMaking OUR 2ND ANNIVERSARY

CELEBRATION Such a BIG SUCCESS!

Sun. thru Thurs.. 11 to 11
Fri. 11 • 12 Sat. 11 to 1

Thank
You

play finally foundsorreone tc love
thr-ough the "courtesy" oCthe mls
cbtevtous angels who knewhQlU-o
time a loving caress or kiss. It
didn't take long Ior two lonely
souls to.get together whenangelic

·--_til'Ner
BURGER BARN

. PHONE :171.1900

operated. Ea~' sltUliUon was a
'.:;, new' comedy and the audience
_,'got' little ,rest trom"laughlng.'

A dual conversaUoo 00 .stage
betweenearthUngs who could see
eaeh other and 'between the
~e~sf whonittleearthlings could
not hear, was handled with clever
writing and' excellent 'production,
-'-----out·lj·t-:rnd-i"ng,cmracterlza
tlan performances ,were',glvenor
steph Carlson' 'as an Impish one
winged' angel" and .by PhU wttt
and JoAnn Westfall as fney
brought to life the perscnalttles
of two ',etd.erly tolk whoare finally
overcome by the "romance of
romance.

All of the looelj' people tn the

The~ew ~~~~rl~kGrabb;,r haa allll)e sam~ problems. $ Dual raCing mi;rors, BuJ no high
fealures lllrllur Simple Ma~hlne bul we've "mus~le car" Insurance rales. 0 Three-spoke
added an extra sporly flare 10 It Here's what woot;fgrained steering wheel just like the rac-
Grabber gives you: 0 Ra.cy bodyside'tape ing carS.Sutno hard, stiff ride ..Grabber's.
stripes; choice of. five hOI. Grabber colors. sprung for comfort. nOI forthe track. 0.Black.
14~in.write.'lJalilire~ and.. wheel trim rings. painted rood and grille; Grabber puts ana
High,excitern.•n!•.y.es, Hig~ price, ..;'o. Q,200 , .greatlropt, but,. '!lal~lenance. cost~ are low.
CID.Six and 3,speed fully.syn<;hronl~edrnanual, Service iolaSI ~nd simple" With lois you can
trano.qJission.LoIs of pep, bUf not hard to' tune. doyourself.Cj) !'lear·.deck-lid spoiler. Even an
Grabber aads·to·yOUffun: not your mechanical .eqonomy car can dream, ~an'lll? '.. '.

';"""'.""':·":::.;,,·.,">'1"... ",,'!,ji!',!,i I~ ..',);,!'·,,:·I,~~·_ ..-
.... lti~·.·.~.f;W,;,M~V~~J~~i~~,~!!~.~,},§.AIlP~~f9~D.~~~'~ ..~Wr

", FQ' mo,fe::'I(tfQ,r~,I~ ~botJl Mdverrck•.~~'YOr',FQidO••,flr.O( ~(I~~;,'~,~'ifl'lr;k C.'.'Qf/. D.pt, ~i2', P'~:,80X.t~, ~."(bQm. MIr;hlQan48t2 ,

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
11~ Eost 3rd

~.$1995:·.. its a little gas.
\.

·FOrd·1 1lIliliUled ,elell prl~e lor Ihe be .. M..erj~~ model. Whlle Ilitew"U IIrel ere nOI ln~jllded. Ihe, e" S30 ..Ire. S.Jnce d..ter prepe..llon ch"II"
"(II .n,), ,..nlporl.lIl1n eh.rllU and .1.le .nd 10~.1 II... v.,.,. It•• , ere nol Included. no, 'I ..,.. equlpmen, \h.1 II Ipeel.II, required b)' 11.le lawl

ens) and the impish .ngel, PUone (St.ph Carlson), The
angels were invisible to the •• r'hllngs, anci the ,maId,.
Marilyn Stevens, .t right,. w,i, ',"nou"c1ng sh. h.d found
a new boyfriend, though h. couldn't 'b. ,..n,

Wakefield Rites
Held Saturda.y",or
Estella Richards

TYPICAL 'DOWN, TO· EARTH' $CENE wn t!:ai. gathering
ai, from, ,Ie'ft to right, Hermall Ho)Well (Phil Witt); .Wllfred
(Stall Nath,IIl');' Augusta Applegate IJo Ann Westfall);
Angel Agn~J (Carol Wa9n.r); Diana Clump (Marilyn St.,v.

center' Circle, Louie ""alde
Coterie

Guests Thursday in the lIarry
Suehl Sr. home In honor or Mrs.
Suehl's l1irthday were ~s. An-
dre~ ,~n, Mrs. Ralph Prince,
MTs.: ,P:1tiline --arOnzyrls~f, Mrs.
Carrie A,pkirg and Mrs. Marvin
Donner. Cards served as enter
taill~t and cooperative luncPi
was served.

Friends and neighbors gather~

ed in the Otto Field home Sun- ,--_
day evening.to help him observe
his birthday., Card prl:zes were
wal' 'bf'Jamcs Jensen, Richard
Reeg, Mrs. AHre(rFrev~rt,

Harry I1einemal1n and Darrell
Field. A cooperative Itmch. was
served. Mr. antl Mrs. Ed t-tield
and Allan, stanton, were guests
SUnday,afternoon Cor the birth-
day.

Guests Sunday and Tuesday in City. were h,e ld saturday after- • " '~'

the Rev. II. M., HillX'rt' home noon at t,~nresSler Ch.1pel, \ )~I" I 1 fl ~

;~"m,~~e~~~, ~~:I~.:la\r~~I~ ~L~~~~ie~?~:i~~' al!li~,"arJ~:e~~~ ~ ... ':A' :' - .....~
Hilpert, North Platte, \1rs, ..\rt 1I0T'PheltaRI'e:,.iO~~h~ii~~landSon.offi- _ '_J ~b~m;;7~#% ~~ ~t~ ~ ,-, =-
Halma, Robert, Kathy and Ken- T _

neth, Waupun, Wis., r-.trs. \fartha dated at the rites. Herbert 'r-:llh,
J:Illpert._ Pierce;and Hodney Htl- sang "How Great Thou Art" and

'-"pert. Concordia Seminary, st. "Beyond the- Stmset," accom~ Our Utile Maverick Is America's' best-selling' smali ca~~ The re'ason is simple-solid value.
Louis, Mo. '. :~i~ t~~ \~~~~ief~l~~~m~::~~ Maverick Is simple 10 drive. Turn on the engine and you turn loose the power of 105 horses.

k II . Pallbearers were nussel} Park, Yet MaveriCk rivals 'the' ~conomy' imports in gas mileage. Simple to park. Maverick can
Par Te s Kiwanis Cecil Rhodes. !ler! El1Is, Rlch- U-turn tn a t,~hler. circle than the leading imporl.Simple la-service. Maverick requires

ard Chinn, George Chinn and lewer oil changes, fewer chassis lubricat~O!1s'-You save'tlme-ana money. 'Siiiiple Ufrepair.
OfSchool Program: MyIOn 'O.!Jahr. The Mavenck Owner's Menual has 24 pageS'oHnslructlon-tor-ioutine mainten3gce jobs-ybu

fQ,?nls club memhers" meet- da~~::ri~: H~r:-;d":ndl~~~~:~~ can 00 yourself. Simpfe to own. Save rightiTo1rr-1he start-the Simple Machine is your Ford
-··-tng.::.1or----'-'1l"·,·noon-~cf1eon-..!n~tbe::_:c :.-:{.'.tIinnr:.lYas..bo.ntJ~~!,y-6;-18-g5 Qealef~s-~e-west--p(--ic----ed-~,ar;-------'--:-------~------

~~~~r~;p':r;~I~~~t ~~~:~:!~h~~f:Is~~~- Fi'or---a--- -·'·Itt--·-I~e--,-- -m----~o----re---- . ·~I···t-h--a-·---··- ~G·-RA······.'·~--B~·-'-SER',
and concepts of learning. four sons, Everett of Coos Ray, '_ ' . ••• \:) _ ' •

Park,S:ltidtherewere335pupUs ore.,: walter,l:>f.~O:rthJi~.n~,Ore~L_~__:_~~ ~__~c-_c-c-__~~

'gra es ve roug e n CurCord of .SouthSioux City. and ~~~;;;;;;:;;;;;;~~~~~'~.
the school with a total of 32 Lyle, ,l?!' Omaha,; two,daughters~,------___ ~

er~me, 0(" ,whom are~,s,,·~Charle,s,'.c.hance of Little .
)art..f:lnurlnstruCtors. Rock. Ark., and Mts:',Fred I<r!le

The principal described the legg of Allen; two,brothers, Wal~

s:chool's_ ,~rQg.r<!',rrLa,s ~J!!,g~~~hinn"i>f,,\\'.~~kefie.ldand Phil4, " ,
eused on the individual child lip Chlonot~~~,_·_.__ ' . .,•.... ,c. ".. '. .
teaching ,them fo ,"Learn how la, sIster, :\-frs...\Ita, Chtlcott of -,-.-.-~-"'------,~'~

learn, think how to think and san Jose, Calif.; 11 grandchil- \ l"lI··,··,"," ••iI••••liii••
learn to decide." ... dren 'and five' great 'grandchil~ •

Park answered questions Col- dren.
lowtn,g his ~dress dIscussing
gradlng'in the schooJ;educatlonal
televfslon, and variOlis 'methods
students may use '(m: 'Jearn1r:ts:.

Br~~;~u::e:;r~e Club met
Friday afternoon in the Rev.
H. M. Hilpert home with eleven

vin Jaeger. Prizes were won
by Mrs. otto Graef. Mrs. N. L.
Ditman and Mrs'. Werner Janke.
April 17 meeting will be in the
Wayne lmel home.

Library Board Meets .
Library Board met Saturday

afternoon at the, Public Library
with Librarian Mrs. furry Suehl
sr., andfour members. The group
discussed a summer story Flour.
Next meeting will be May, 2.

Carpet Rag Held
Carpet 'Rag Bee members 'of

the Auxiliary met Monday in the ,"
Charles Farran home to sew
carpet rags. Next- meeting -will

be In '"''Y.

Mr,s,Edward Oswald - Phone,286-4R72

·WINSIDE,NEWS

Ve~1e Sctnoor-, Evening guests
were the Arlyn Hurtberts, vemie
Hurfberta, Sfg Nelsona&1 'Frank
Carrtcos, Norfolk. '

Society -

Entertains at Bridge
Mrs. II. M. IIllpert entertain

ed at a bridge party Friday eve~

Mrs.., w.e.sle~ ,~WlIUa.,ms ,and nlJig: in her home. Prizes went
Mary, Lincoln. and. ~,s'. Ervin _ 'to Mrs,. J. G. Sweigard, Mrs~
Wittle:t were guestsPrtdayafter- Mildred 'Witte and Mrs..' Howard
noon ill the' Edward'Oswaldhome, Morris. Dessert luncheon was

Sherree and', Lyla Dangberg, served.
Aurora, cotc., ereot the.weekend
in the Fred ~~ -h0111e.
Guests. in the' Dangberg home
Saturday in their honor were
~~ Tr

United, Methodist Church
GT PlnoChI~ Meets (Robert L. Swanson, IBstor)

GT Pinochle met Friday atler.. Su'nday, April 12: Sunday
noon in the home or Mrs. Matilda school, 10 a.m.; worship, 11-

_.AeYermaon..-MJ's.-Fr~,-Moehl--- '1'ue5day; Ajrrllct4"·wSCS.
meier was a guest and, prizes
were :WOQ by Mrs. Fred Wittler st. Paul's Lutheran Church
end Mr•• Wlillam Janke. April m.M. HllPert, pastorT
17 meeting wlU,be in tFle home Friday. April lO~ otrfcehours.

~,~' Pauline BrmzynskL 7~:~. April 11: Saturday

Cbterie H'eld cllurch school, 1 p.rn.; Suriday
Coterie met Thursday altere school and Bible class teachers,

noon at the home·'oCMrs. Louie 7.
Kahl. Co--hostesses were Mrs. Sunday, April 12: S'unday
W. L. Cary, Mrs. Eva Lewis school and Bible classes, 9:30
and MT5:\Vayne 11'001. 'Mis:N. L'~-' a:m:Twor~hlp,10:2.0.

Dfj;p~~S ~~::\¥m by Mrs.' p~~sdar. ~~-'!_H: Choir,7:30

;a~d.le;;:~~o~:~:~~~~~ s'c:OO~~~~'rs~~~~~~~UndaY
II. L. Neely and Mrs. Dttman. .
Next meet~ wtU be April 16.- . ThursdaY;-April 9

NefghborlngClrcle,ADea Car-
stens

&lturday, April 11
Auxiliary, Legion Hall

Daughter Baptfzed ~
Nield Rae Zimmerman, daugh

ter' of Mr. and Mrs. wayland
Zimmerman. Ponca, was bap
tlzed Sunday in services at St.
Paul's Lutheran, Church, Iwin~
sIde.- The Rev. H. ,M. Hilpert
ornciated. Spmsors were, Sher
ree and LylaDangberg , Aurora,
Colo., Mrs. Lennis Hesebeck,
Sheldon, Iowa, and Deloit Zlm
merman, Spencer, Iowa.•

:'nirmer guests in..'the Henry
Dang'berg home later were Way~

land Ztmmermans, Rev.and Mrs.
--nUpeTt;Roy Zimmermans, Arch

er; ,Iowa, Deloit Ztmmermans,
Mrs. Jlesebeck and Mistle, Lor
:fee ,pangbe!'g and Sherree 'and
LylaDangberg. Frell lJangberg
joined "them in the afternoon.

The 'J-a"(" k Brockman family
were-dinner guests Sunday in the
Otto Schlueter home, Humphrey, •
in honor of Randall Schlueter
who will r-eturn to Coronado.
Caltr .• tor further trahling 'be
for leaving for-Viet Nam, Dennis
Gruenkes 'spent Sunday,evenirw
In the Brockman home.

Walther League Meets Hans Brogren returned Sunday 'D' I E Ih' A R I S-d I-II
Walther League members met from a Norfolk hospital where Sunday, April 12 own 0 or .:.. eo I esp I er

Wednesday even~ etSt. PileI's hehadspent several dey. Card Club,Dean Janke .•.. . .' ,

;::~~::. ~~~~:,~thd::otf~~ Ib~~eriv:~:~S h~~~e~:: ~~~~-.~~~~~rr-;~obsen-- ~~\~~~:-~I~~n':::'\;nl~;~-'-s~encs .areser. Her maid d)ia~.~' the' angels. immt'd~t~_IL_s.et_ t~_
The topic was "Your Saviour;" and ¥rs. Bill Iverson, LincQ~' Firemen's meetlng, fire hall, wowed their 300 guests' in the Clump portrayed b)' Maril)n work 'in tr,ylngl0 understand ffie

New members are' Barbara, Elmer Nlelsona, Norris Nielsons 8 p.m, audience' Friday night with gales Stevens) is JX)Or, lonely, and has ways of m:mklnd. Angelic Pilone
Rehmus, Debra Bargstadt, Deb- and Mrs. Lester 'Grubbs .and Tuesday, Apr ll 14 of laughter if) what must be Clr1e been jilted 11 ttmcs, The old, fell in love, with ,a cute ma id
,~~elfTe~~Ja_~_~_~;~oa,~-,-----,Mar-x:.~, __· _._".. ' Town andCountr}'C'lub,('.-corgc_ of the .most-comlcal .three-act rctlrc,~~J:I,"lchelorMIJQ,r,"do!""nthe ~,QLg:Y~,~_.atter bch'Ll!1_tCd by__
Weible. Charles.-'Menke andsteve .Gah1 plays available calloo. "Down to block (FIerman HowelJcharaC'ter~ 11. men, was thrf1.led b)' his aT-

-Dec-k.-- -'---"---- - ~hur(he5 Bridge Club, ,_Gcorge,_Farran Earth." Cast members-presented izcd by Phil \",·itt) was lonely. tentioo and caused everyone to
TheSpr~ Zone Rally will be '~- ., .---. .Wedne,!!;u'"AwiHL__ ,_ [lieplayIn theWlnsldeaudltorium To this ~ast add a rich iypo- be II eve she wa' completely

'combined with._J~t:!:,~No'ff'olk zone Trinity .Lutheran Chur'cn -- -- ---=-BUsy Bees, -C-hest c r ,_W)lie a,galn saturda)' night. ('hondrlac CRObe~ I~nely aptly looney due to her invisible ~au.
April 12_at'Norfol~'sChrist Lut~ ~ ~ul Reimers, P0:stor) Modern Mrs., Mike Deck The play, written by Bf'ttve playt>d by .Frltz W"~lble); .June Furniture was knocked askew in
eran Chiir-cl1('iom 1:30-to,7 p;tn. Stmday, April 12: 'S.u n day Scattered Neighbors, L y I e Knapp o~~s with three a~~ls Arom~ley meverly Gries) and one angelic" :olllck~goodtiml"
Guest speaker"will"be' Miss Ne- school; '10 a.m.; worship', 11. Krueger desc~ding, to earth to polish up Richard White (Doug Deck), who Vases mysteriously moved .and
braska. Jane.:,Brfgg'emann. Tue ada y, \April 14: Church Forget- ).fe-Not Girl Sc out S their good deeds. One of the are lonel)' and (Tal.\" aOOmeach were broken while ~her obJects

, Th~ next meeting will be in Men. ~-~ Troop ~o: 168, fire hall angels.,·Pilone, play<..'<1 to'the hilt othN; Baxter Bromsley (Gregg appeared to those hvirig in t~e



\.

LOngmont. Colo., Tuesday cfud
were guests in the W~··ptck

ett. home and ,visited 'other area
" relattves, They returned horne

Weqnesday.
lIrs. Lucille Asnws and Mrs.

Hans Asmus brought Mrs~ Gary
Asmus and stacy home from
Omaha Thursday. stacy had been
a jattent at ClarksOn Memorial
Hospital six days. All were dWner
guests in the Hobert Lienemann
horne, .Omaha,

Fun Fair Tickets

The-famous-dresses· that--busy-- ---
goer~ just won't be witho~!!'Tai-,
"ored with Cos Cob know-how
•.. in machine washable Blue
C" polyester and rayon. Wea,r
dated: _Monsanto's guarant~e for
One year's normal wear with re
fund or replacement by Monsan~

to.

(A) C;:abbie'shirt in Navy,Brown,
Red-coral, Blue, Maize. - Sizes -
7/8 to 18. '

$899

Captures· the
--- - -"- ,----------- -~- - --- ----"- -

Casual Fashion Scene

9:~O a.rri.: Stmday school, 10:30.
Wednesday, April 15: Vacation

church school institute, Norfolk
First United -Methodist Church,
registration, 9-9:30 a.m,

Hosldns-United Methodist Church
(J. E., Saxtoo, pastor)

Saturday, April 11: Conrtrma
ttcn-claeses at Peace, 9:_3Q..ll:30
a.m,

Peace United Church of Christ
(J. E. Saxton, pastor)

Saturday, Aprll 11: Confirma.
tioo. classes, 9:30-11:30 a.m,

Sunaay, April 12: Sun day
school, 10 a.m.: worship, 11.

wednesday, April 15: Vacation
church school institute at Nor
folk First Un l t e d Methodist
Church, registration, 9-9:30a.m.

Trinity Ev. Lutheran Church
(J. E. Lindquist, pastor)

<HowardRussow, supply pastor)
Sunday, April 12: Worship, 11

a.m.; Voter's meeting arter
church.

---~-~,,~~-~- '~-..~_~~l:.UjL
~e Wayne '(Neb;-')Heraid;Thur~YJ A~U 9~1970

Churches -
Zlon.Ev. Lutheran Church
(Jordan '~. Arft, pastor)

Saturday, ,April 11: Saturday
school, 9 a.m,

Sunday,' April 12: Worship. 9
a.m.; .Sunday school arid--Bible
class, 10.

Cub Scouts a~11 HOy Scouts in
the Wayne area Will begin sell
~ tickets to th\: approochi;ng
Scout' Fun Fair slated for Wake-
field ear-ly in May.

The Fair, an annual event tor
the Scouts in the Lewis and
ClarkDtstrlct, will be heldatthe '
Wakefield Elementary-School.en
Saturday I May 2. Theme this
year is "Sixty Years of Scout-
Ing,"

Tickets were distributed to
the Sc cut s during Tuesday's
ROWld Table at the West Ele
mentary School in Wayne.

Scouts from the district's five
oount Ie s -cwame, Cumlng,
Thurston, Dixonand Cedar - wIll
take part in this vearts Fun Fair.
Total number of boys from the
30 tmits in the area who might

Mrs. lkrold FaIR was- taken :~lso:t::~n ~h~O :~~;vent
~C::n~OrfOlkh05PitaIFridaYafter- The Fun Fair is being held in

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pingel order to give people not closely

spenr --Sunday--in --the - heme of ~~~:;atowi:eScwf:~:"t::;
:~~ene Broeckemeterj Col- have been doing over the year.

It puts Scouting In the-public eye,
The John Bohm family were according to Marvin Sword of

among dinner and supper gue sts Wayne, district Scout execudve,
Sunday in the J. L. samuelson He noted that the Scouting pro-

. home, Meadow Grove. gram has been, shaping the lfves
Mrs. Albert Sommerfeldt and of thousands of boys for 60years

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Sommer- through activities and sldlls such
feldt, Norfolk~ at~nded f.uOjital _.3S- those which will be disptayed
services -for- Wayne Plck~tt at at the Fun Fair.

Hold Regular Meeting
Ladies Aid and LWMLof Zion

Lutheran Church held their meet
lug 'PJ;"il2, itll s
bers and a guest, Mrs. Minnie
Anderson. The- topic, presented
by Pastor Artt, was '1Iow Mus
lims Worship." Mite boxes were
collected and each me'mber con
tributed a penny_fOc)"_ eaC_D,,¥aster
guest they had enterta-irled.-

-Mrs--.----Marte-Rathman and Mr-s--.
Raymood Marks will attend, the
fifteenth biennial convention of
the Lutheran Women's Mis
sionary League at 'Riverton,
Wyo., JW1e 8 and 9; Delegates to
the Christian' Growth Rally at
Zion Apri114 will be Mrs.. Ralph
Kruger, Mrs. Elmer laubsch,
Mrs. Orville Luebeand Mrs.Ray
mond J\.farks.

Designated to attend the Hos~

pital Aid May 5 at Grace Luth
eran, Norfolk,- are Mrs. Marie
Rathman and Mrs. James Robin
son. Vice~president Mrs. Mel
Freeman repOrted that the annual
church 'supper will be Sunday,
April 26, serving from 5:30 to 8
p.m. Hostesses were Mrs~ Elmer
Laubsch and Mrs. F..arl Ander
sm.

held at the Peace Church May 7.
AId members are to clean the
church May 4 at 1 p.m,

Pastor Saxton had charge-'of
the program on Ministry and
showed a film on the United
Theological Seminary of the twin

--cities.

Mrs. Hans Asmus- Phone S65-4412

Jean Stora'hman of, Norfotk -will be presiden' of the Wayne
Studen' Educ .. 'ion At,.oc:i..'lon of Nebra.h for 'he com'ng
year .t _"ayne Sta'. ColI.~e. The oHicers were 'Inst.. lled
by Harland Pankrlltz lI.ft), pr.slden' of the Wayne St•••
Education AnocJa.lon. From l.ft: Min S'n.hmlln, KeTen
Lt"chtenberg, Omaha, first vice-president; William Han,en,
Rendofph. s.cond vlce,president; "Alice Noden, Bellevu.,
secretarYi Karen Olson, Rock ~apld•• te., tr.....u".ri Jo
Ann Carlson, Sioux City, corresponding ••cretary, and
C.•nolin. Willillm.on. Sioux <:Ity, historian. WsEAN, the
college's larges' s'udent organlzlltlon with more than"2OO

--me--nbeu j i., co_roPO~!!'d of students planning to 'nch. It is
the (ollege ..ffili.te of the Nebraska 5t"'l Education Allo-
ci.tlon. . ' "

HOSKINS NEWS

Scores High in Examination
Nancy Roe Fleer's score in

the National Teachers Examina
tion helped her school, Bob Jones
t1tllverstfy; ''""Greenvme;----S;-·-rC:c,,---JI_'J>F''-''--eve-_neJ'n--t
rank among the top in the nation,
the University reports. Miss
Fleer, a senior elementary edu
catton major, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fleer Jr.,
Hoskins.

Rescue Unit Called
The Hoskins Rescue Unit was

called to the Ron Lange horne
early Thursday morning to take
him to a Norfolk hospital. Hehad
become seriously m while
choring.

Card Club Meets
Mr. and Mrs. Card Club met

for their 1a~t-rTfe:eting of the
season Saturday evening in the
William Viergutz home. Guests
Were Mrs. William Viergutz Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Bm Schwede, Gene
and Lucille and Mr. and Mrs.
eIarence Magdefran. Card prizes
were won by Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Nurnberg and Mrs. WlIIlam
Viergutz Jr. ~

Society -

Dorcas SOCietyMeets
Dorcas Society met Thursday

afternoon at Peace UnitedChurch
of Christ with Mrs. Bessie Ku
dera, hostess. Mrs. EvelYn'
Krirlfse -Was a guest. :Roll· call
wa s answered with scripfure
verses'., The, CalendaI'_ of Pray~

er was read by Mrs. Marie PuIs.
The' group, has ,been Invited to
altend guest day al Trinity Luth
eran Church, Winside; May 13.

N:r~HI;e~~:~:c~l,~.::
Home April 7• The birthday song
~s sung 'for. Mrs. Fred' Brutn-.
mels and Evelyn Krause.

The, constitution: was revised.
Guest <;lay ,and' a ~y tea wUlbe

,,X:·': ;",~::' .'l{,:

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Fenske
entertained Ben Fenskes, wtn~

side, Frank Brights, Norfolk,and
. Walter Fenskes Saturdayevening
for Mr. Fenske's birthday.

Pastor J. E. Lindquist enter~

ed Lutheran Community Hospital
Sunday evening and had surgery
Monday mornirg.

WSCSMeets
Iloskins United Methodist

Atd Meets Thursday ~~C~o=tW~dn~:dac;C::r~~:
ladies Aid met Thursday after· Mrs. Ezra Jochens, assisted by

noon at Trinity Ev. Lutheran Mrs. Harold Wittler, gave the
Parochial School with 22 pres~ lesson, "American Indians."RoH
ent. \\oks. Marie-WagneT-and-Anra~cal1 'was- answered with Blb1e
Waot~__were ho"~esses--,,~~_!!t.!L-----verses_Mombel'-S-were.urged_t
we r e Mrs. Kathryn Rieck and attend the Northeast Nebraska
Mrs. Marvln_ Grothe and Mrs. J?:lstr~t ":leeting_ in N9rfolk ~pril
nut WtIlel'S -and Mrs.--Wtlllam -2i:clOfi1hig~ for ChurchWo~ -------~~

Lcbede who became meni~rs. Service. will be picked uP in May. C~,(;!0'r~-B
Pastor J. E. Lindquist gave The groUp has been invited ~

devcttons and plans were made to attend Trinity Lutheran Church
for a mother-daughter program guest day at Winside May 13.
May ,7 at 8 p.m. On the enter~ May ,6 meeting- will be in the:
t.ain~nL_"co_~mi~, ar,e Mrs. Ezra Ioc.henS-home._._~ ~
Lyle Marotz, Mrs. Wayne·,:rhom- _
as and Mrs. Ed Kollalh.On Ihe_Son-Baptl~~,~"
decorating, committee are Mrs. Robert James, son of Mr. and

;~:l'::~~.' F~~~~r:'~:= Mrs. Newell Kollath, was bip-

esses .will be ~trs. Arthui~h--- -l~z~~~~r's~~~~a~~~~~~~:
mer, Mrs. Orville Brockemeler, We-st Point. The Rev. F. W,inter
Mrs. A. Bruggeman. Mrs. Gerald offioIated. Spoosors ·were Mr.
Brugg~!f!l!n. M!~~_ Henry_ Deck, -and--Mrs. Dean--Kollath,-and---Mr-.
~s. Myron Deck, Mrs.,E-. C. and Mrs. LaVerne HeInold. Dtn~

-~k~.d~-S.--1-Jowa:d:Uhr-~i ner guests iii the'Kol1aff1oome'
Gut~·man. reen an s. rnl were Oean Kollaths, Heinolds.

The, Aid will buy the altar, and Mr:, and-·Mrs. Ernest Kol~
pulpit and, baIJtiSlI)l!,l folint tor the . lath., ~
new church. ~§. E~ CLLenske -----,.--.;..,...--~
gave the ~lessoo-<l'I two women
of the Blblc~ 'EtuiiC'e£Pll~ "r..ols•

College
Affiliate
-lnstCills

Offiters
and Dennis Harmeier returned
Thursday morning after spending
Easter vacation with Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Lledlng, Colorado
Springs, Colo. Jannie returned
with Italleens for a two-week
stay. She and Maurice Hansens
spent Friday with the Dennis Han
sen family, O'Nelll.

Dinner. ,guests Stuiday ii1 the
Merlin and Cora Jenkins home
were Mr. and Mrs-~ WUTiS-I>avis,
Lincoln, Mrs. Esther Batten and
Mrs. Etta Fisher.

Sally' Flsher-: Lincoln, spent
Faster with her mother. Mrs.
Etta Fisher.

¥[OJ,
M.rr"_'!'.IIOfi
f l.l l' Dl l
f~~I,lh_ol ),11
~,)i"i',iJ A,'.J'"n'D,I,
l~oo' D..'/

¥i(~a~pan~l~o e3Q~el OJ1
WHY NOT ill!!!' OA YI

-lREEFL16
DECAL

Ind,IIH11,un,O,1j
Iln\~ln Se'fln~.l, r
W,,',"'n,'IM'~8'r1M,!i

A,m~'OJ,
~,In A1'(',r,ln O.li
l,lul~el ~,o~~ ,",
1,A.I"1 JnAmen,~nO,w

- 'C6mmcrcial has a -special 'gift -for -t'very -one who
visits a COlifmercial office, Just slOp in nnd as,k
for your free a-in, x 4-in, Oag- decal. as a gift
while',they last!

OFFICIAL DAYS TO FL'Y THE FLAG

Michael Baird, Arlh1rton, was
a 4.t.n.J:lCr..IDJest Sunday In the-'Ed
wln Milligan home.

"Guests In the Martin Hansen
hOI1l(> Friday evening for Gary's
13th birthday wore the families
of Harvey Hennf.ngsen, WI1lHen
ningsen, Louis 'Ambroz. Carsten
Grave-rlloh and-Melvln'-~uBon.

Dennis Magnuson spent the night.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Halleen

Our Lady of Sor-rows Church
(Father Eimers)

Sunday, April 12: M."\ss,9a.m.

, Methodist Church
(Robert SWan5~, pastcr )~

Sunday, April 12: Worship,
9:30 acn.; Sunday school. 10:30.

St. Paul's UrtheranChurch
(If. M. Hilpert, pastor)

Saturday, April 11: Saturday
school at wfnelde, 1 to 3:15
p.m, C.),

Sunday, April 12: Worship, 9
a.m.; Stmday school. '9:50; Sun
day schoo.l teachers, 1:15 p.m

AMERICA_N

G----

": f

. A surprise birthday party
honoring- Mrs. Anm Hansen was
held at her home Sunday evening,
Present were the famil1es of Joe
Alta·r, Norfolk, lIans Retbwlsch,
Wayne', Lyle Cunnlngbam, George

'Stolz, Dean, Owens, Russell Hall,

The EVERYTHING Association with your b,est interests af heart

-c:oMor-opening-a-new--ff8n$malic,-accounHlI-$10,-or-moFH-monlh,~-~~~-

Card Club Meets
Happy Go Lucky Card Club

met Friday evening in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brock-

" -- --rnan..JVlth all members present. Presby--Ccngre, Church
Prfzes - went .to Mr.--and---Mr-s_____ (Gail AX-en, pastor)
Leroy Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. -S-undayt-ApR-U2:_Worship,l0
Ad~lph Roh;Irrand. Mrs. Ed Fork;' a.m.; Sunday school, 11:--
Aprll 17 party, Will be wllh Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Thomas.

IT'S A GRAND OLD FLAG! FLY IT WITH PRIDE!

COMMERCIAL' SAVINGS
_ "....~" und5llJtlH~

• I "HOME 01?'FICE: 45TH & DODGE, OMAHA "'I
• 116SOUTH 4TH STREE,LNqRFOLK, NfBRASKA 'l'f-t'

You're only minutes away from tp.e Norfolk Offlce of Nebraska·::;
;~.l!1rgest State,"chartered ~'lVmgs, and loan afSsociation!

,,> ' ":""," " '"

G~tthe ro~ EARNINGS on your savinQt with I,NSURED SAFETY

. -Slze·a-·FT-, XJ;) ..F..I • 6~FT, METAL POLE'. MOUNTING BRACKET. AMERICAN EAGLE ORNAMENT

YOURS FOR'-siViNG'S200 OR MOREATCOMMERCIALSAVI"QS

Abig~6eautifulfrog~~~b:~~~,~CFR~E:jU~~t
for savi'ng $200 or more n6w, in a new or exist;
ing account at Commerciat'. Here's a flag to "do
you pr~ud!" Fine, Hturdy fabric .. :bright; long-

----:-lasting--coJofS-.~ ,'·ahands~ Amexic.:m._gagl~

ornament atop tbe 6'fool pole, Cgmes complete,
with a durable melal brackH and pole" pluH a
handy folde' ",,\lag etiquette, Show your, pride
in your country! Fly this3-foot by 5-1001 ilag on
special d'aYH ... or·e'l;erydaYIlt'H yours FREE nOW,

at Commercial, -Li-m-it; one -to an account::,t)¥O

to a familY with more than one account,

SUNDAY P.M.
APRil 26TH

I

3rd St'. Entrance ,to
the Fairgrounds

Sponsored by

Wayne lions Club

Bring Donations SaturdllY
,Aft.rnoons or Cell 375.1195,
375·3091or 375-~70 for pickup.

Delta Dek neld
Delta Dek Bridge Club met

Thursday in the home or Mrs.
Ted Winterstein with all mem
bers and a guest, Mrs. stanley
Morris. Prizes were won by
Mrs. Ann Roberts, 'Mrs. John

-ALLUSJI>lItE-G09DS- ,l!ethwlsch and Mrs. Lloyd Mor-
ACCEPTED rts, Anrll 16 meetlq: wlll be

with Mrs. Perry Johnson•.

ProceedswHl help
~ b\lildSight Clinic at

Omaha

I

1
I
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ALUMINUM COMBINATION
WINDOWS AND DOORS

/
I '1-

~-
Regularly 51 5.35

SALE$13.25

,
Funeral Services
For Leo Schulz, 58
Held in Wakefield

Mrs. Robert Miner Jr-, - Phone 287 -2543

WAKEFIELD NEWS

S(lJlJJ-s~CIi'om T"oop
"74 ·Honored

Mr-s,JamesMann, 'Spencer.S'-D~
Mr.,and Mr-ssRoyPear-scnar

r-ived home Saturday evening aft
er spending Easterjn theOerald
Pearson. home, ,Gordon. and the
folloWMg week' in the Donal~ and
Harold .Pear-son homes. -

Mr. and.Mrs. Meredith Johnson
and firmi1~, spent Fridayni,gtrtand

st. Paul's Lutheran Church
(II. K. Nlar-mann, pastor)

Sunday,', Apiil 12. Sandaj
school, '-9:30 a.rn.; worship,
10:45 a.m.; Waltner League
Spring Rally, Christ Lutheran
Church, Norfolk, 1:30-7 p.m,

~s§l~ Society, inetSaturday •

:~;~: ~~ ~:v~~:;n:i·.~ -C,hurches----~
flee" Wa~in presented a special.. ,', ,', - -~
number. Mrs.- Marlen Johnson ConcorfUa.,Urtheran Church
had,'the:mlsmnary'·'stol'y. Chi~:", (John C. Erlandsoo,JBstoi')

. dren "fOr.:kec,l en.the Mother'sOay .Frida:)'. AprU-tO: Jtmiorchoir,
pr.~am for May•.D\vi8ht and 4,30 p.m-
Ileitnls Andersm 'and Brad Er- Saturday. Aprill1:,Coof'irma..;

- 'win served. tion' classes, 1 p.m,
Su nda y, April 12: Church

Gil-cles¥eet school and Bible 'clas~es, 9:45
Lutheran Church woments a.m., worship, H; Oscar John

Circles met Thursday arternoon ... son's ~Oth, wedd.ing anniversary

-!o~~~~',~~;:i~:~~s~~~;~2:30 p.m.: Coeples

one .,g~ were, J?;resent~ ,'Mrs. Mon~y"Apri113: NENFACAC
Verdel Erwin led the Bible- stu- at Northeast Station, 8 P·In·
dy and" the May Mother's Day "-
program was. planned. 'May host- Evangelical free Church
ess. will be' Mrs. .nm Nelson, (Melvin L. LoCe, pastcr )

Circle U met.wtth Mrs. Evert' Friday, April 10: Sunday
Johns~~ Fourteen .members school social, Marlyn Dahlquist
were present. Mrs., George AIr home, 8 p.m,
derson led the Bible study. Mr-s, Saturday, ...\priI 11: B r l.d-,a I
Keith Er-ickson will be May host- shower for Pat Jotinson, 7 p.m.
ees, Sunday, ,April 12: Sunday

Circle m met with Mrs. Har- school, t~' a.m.; worshIp, 11;
Ian Anderson. N i ne 'members evening service. 7:30.
were present. Mrs. Iner Peter- Mo nde y, April 13: Sunday
SOD' Iedvthe Bible study. Mrs. school stafl, 8 p.m,
Pat Erwin wiU be M.1.y hostess. Tuesday, April 14:' District

Circle mem-bers- brought WMS meeiil'l: at churchr Lp.m,
articles tor Nebraska institu- Wednesday, April 15 through
ttons," Circles I, n and HI will Friday: Missio~ryCCriference.
meet May 21. The Mother-Daugh- 8 p.m,
ters 'Banquet will be ,May 7.

ssronarv

. l-.,~t1e Tours CollEge
Twenty League members ant;l

f~ counselors -trom Concordia
, Luther League toured the dOl\ms.

.class rooms 'and pIanetariu~ at
~4land Luther C~l1ege~}'~r~
mont. SWldayattet1lOdi'.They had
supper .at King's.

. _ /1pout _50 'r<:lati\"cs I\"cr~ <.'0

operative dinner g-ucstK Sunda~

in the Francis ~tul1c"r horne in
h?"or (ff ~rs. D:m Borg, Poplar,
wts •• who has been a guest in the
Milton Gustafson home,

(Any size up to 60 unitedinchesl

Enjoy new comfort ond convenience with
Gerkin 2 trock oluminum windows. These
are the finest quality windows onywh~re,

ond con be ~ustom mode for your home ot
the lowest' prices of the yeor. See Corhort
Lumber Co.

Den I Meets '
Den I"Cub"Scouts P.ack"'t72

met firlda)' afternoon. The group
. ......, . beaJll>lgs .fot the. 'l<out·
room, Mrs. William Yostserved.
N~. meot!r1g will be. AprIl 10'

. at 4 p~m. •

ASK YOUR PHARMACIST ABOUT

FELSE

ODD S'!:zE$~Regularly$39. 95

.(3~:~SALE $34.50
t "·i"':'/i'~. :." I' < ... . '. . ... ....

Sc;de- gOO!J from April 6 to April 25 Irrclusive
.,,,..,,,' .. , .... 'we CLOSE AT 4'00 P,M. SATUIlPAVS

rhar-ti
M.8R CO;


